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ABSTRACT 

Callow, Kristen Aileen. M.Sc. The University of Manitoba, October 1999. Performance 
of Wild Oat (Avena #un L.). Wheat and Flax in Direct-Seedinevstems in Relation to 

onoammonium Phos~hate and Potassium Ch10 de Rate and Placement. Major 
Professor, Doug A. Derksen. 

To determine the impact of monoammonium phosphate (MAP) and potassium 

chloride (KCl) fertilizer placement on wild oats in direct-seeded spring wheat and flax, 4 

field experiments were conducted on 2 soi1 types in 1997 and 1998. Growth chamber 

experiments were conducted to compare the growth response and uptake potential of each 

species for phosphorus (P) and potassium (K). Growing seasons varied, with 1997 being 

dry and 1998 wet; however, general yield response was consistent. Yield was decreased 

b y wild oat in 1997 while fertilizer placement influenced yield in 1998. Flax was 

relatively unresponsive to MAP and KC1 addition. Wild oat decreased oil content of flax 

in 1997. Wheat yield increased with increasing MAP rates, particularly at the clay loam 

location and in side-banded treatments. Wheat yield was not increased by KCl addition 

on the loam soil, but yield increased with low levels of side-banded KCI on the clay loam 

soil. Wild oats affected wheat quality parameters but results were not consistent. In the 

growth chamber, P and K uptake was greatest in wild oats, followed by wheat and fiax, 

indicating a higher wild oat requirement for these nutrients. The growth of wild oat is 

af3ected by temperature, precipitation and soil type, which determined its degree of 

interference and influence on crop yield. Wild oats are more tolerant to moisture stress 



than wheat or flax, which resuited in greater crop yield loss in 1997. This research has . 

show a need for the re-evduation of fertilizer recommendations in direct-seeding 

systems since typical crop responses to MAP and KCl fertilizer addition was not evident. 

For example; toxicity did not occiir with high rates of MAP in the wheat or flax, the 'pop- 

up' effect fiom seed-placed MM fertilizer did not occur and yield advantage fiom KCl 

addition occurred only at the clay loam location. These results may be athibuted to direct- 

seeding, changes in available nutrients fiom long-tem fertilization and /or the presence of 

wild oats. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Current weed control strategies involve some combination of herbicide and 

tillage, however, zero tillage production systems are increasing in popularity on the 

Canadian prairies (Lafond et al., 1993). Zero tillage has increased 70.4% in Manitoba 

- 
from 1991 to 1996, and a total of 135.3% across Canada (Statistics Canada, 1997). 

Conservation-tillage systems reduce soi1 erosion and degradation, promote water 

conservation and increase organic matter, but also, place a greater emphasis on pre- 

seeding herbicide application, thus, tend to increase overall dependence on herbicides 

(Derksen, 1995). Today, there is a renewed emphasis on using cultural methods for weed 

control because of environmental and economic concem. 

For decades, wild oats (Avena fatua L.) have been recognized as one of the most 

widespread and troublesome weed species on the Canadian prairies. It has dominated the 

weed community for the last twenty years (Thomas et al., 1998), and will continue to be 

one of the most aggressive and difficult to control weed species, as it has developed 

multiple resistance to herbicide groups 1,2,8 and 25'. The recurrent use of herbicides 

with the same mode of action on wild oat populations has selected.for biotypes that are 

resistance to those herbicides (Jana and Naylor, 1 9 82; Heap et al., 1 993 ; Thill et al., 

'Personnel communication. D. Kelner. Westco. 123 Avril Lane, Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3R 3CB. 



1994). With resistance spreading producers are left with fewer and fewer herbicide - 

options. It is essential, therefore, that herbicides be considered as just one component of 

an o v e d l  integrated system together with cultural control and other management 

strategies, and that agronomie pririciples be considered when developing this system 

(Thill et al., 1994). 

Integrated weed management (IWM) has been defhed as the application of 

numerous alternative weed control measures, which include cultural, genetic, mechanical, 

biological, and chernical means of weed control (Edwards and Regnier, 1989; Swanton 

and Weise, 1 99 1). These IWM production systems should include the enhancement of 

crop competitiveness. Fertilizer placement affects a crop's ability to compete with weeds. 

Piacing feriilizer where the crop has access to it but the weeds do not, allows the crop to 

be more competitive (Keiner et al., 1996). 

Effective use of fertilizer inputs is one key to profitable grain and oilseed fanning. 

Nutrients are one of the few factors ai%ecting crop production that producers can control 

or manage. Fertilizers make up between 18 and 30% of oilseed and cereal crop 

production costs, a range of 5 to 10 dollars ha-' (Anonyrnous, 1988). Commercial 

fertilizer application has increased 4% in Manitoba fiom 1991 to 1996 (Statistics Canada, 

1997), therefore, the cost per hectare is probably much higher. 

There has been little information obtained concerning fertility interactioens 

between weed and crop pIants. ~ e e d s  are often. more competitive with crops at higher 

soi1 nutrient levels, which results in increased dependency on herbicides and tillage to 

maintain adequate control (Di Thomaso, 1995). Understanding basic biological nutrient 
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requirements of weeds codd lead to fertilization strategies which wodd enhance the - 

cornpetitive ability of crops while reducing competition fkom weeds. To understand, 

predict, and manipdate competition between crops and weeds more effectively, more 

information is needed conceming the underlying resource - related processes (Liebman 

and Robichaux, 1990). 

This shidy evaluates the impact of side-banded and seed-placed monoammonium 

phosphate (MAP) and potassium chlonde ( K I )  fertilizer on wild oats in spring wheat 

(Triticum aestivurn L.) and flax (Linum usitatissium L.). Phosphorus ( P )  was chosen since 

it is a major limiting resource on the Canadian prairies and P fertilizer would be 

recommended on most fields. Producers are beginning to add potassium (K) in larger and 

larger quantities, therefore, information on the interaction of K on crop and weed yields is 

needed. Spring wheat and flax were selected because of their ciifferences in cornpetitive 

ability against weeds and because of their economic importance to Manitoban agriculture 

(Statistics Canada, 1997). This shidy will provide producers with information on P and K 

fertilizer rates and placements for use in spring wheat and flax in direct seeding-systems 

that maximize efficient uptake and utilization, while minirnizing the impact of wild oats 

in the Aspen Parkland Ecoregion of Manitoba The Aspen Parkiand Ecoregion is a 

transitional area between the grasslands in the south and the forest ecosystems in the north 

and has a transitional grassland ecoclimate. The dominant soi1 is a Black Chernozem 

with pockets of Gleysols. 



2.1 The Black Soil Zone - Aspen Parkland Ecoregioa 

2.1.1 Soil Phosphorus 

Phosphorus is an essential and major crop nutrient. The majority of Canadian 

prairie soils are deficient in available P needed for maximum production of cereal, oilseed 

and other field crops. Consequently, prairie f m e r s  use large quantities of P fertilizers 

every year. Pre-seed banding and placing the fertilizer with the seed are the 2 most 

common methods of P application. Monoammonium phosphate is the most prevalent P 

fertilizer source used (Bailey and Granf 1989). Crop species Vary in their response and 

ability to utilize phosphorus fertilizers (Soper and Kalm, 1969). 

Manitoba contains a high proportion of calcareow soils in agricultural areas 

(Lewis and R a c ~  1969). Rapid precipitation of high portions of added P is probably 

caused by the high levels of calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) coupled with elevated pH 

in these soil solutions. The rate and extent of P movernent in calcareous soils will 

therefore be more restricted than P in the non-calcareous soiIs of the western prairies 

which have lower pH and contain smaller amo- of Ca and Mg in soi1 solutions (Lewis 

and Racz, 1969). 

Soil type and many other parameters are important in determining soil P uptake 
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potential. Soil P is supplied to plants mainly by diffusion (Itoh and Barber, 1983; Otani 

and Ae, 1996), therefore, morphologicd characteristics such as root length, surface area 

and fineness also influence P uptake (Barley, 1970; Fohse et al., 199 1 ; Otani and Ae, 

1996), but crops with longer root systerns should not always be considered as the most 

efficient in P uptake, especially when grown in P limiting conditions (Otani and Ae, 

1996). For example; because of ds, conditions on the prairies, spiing wheat has an 

extensive root syçtem, but it only h a  a medium ability to retrieve available P. Crops 

probably employ additional mechanisms other than increased root length to increase P 

uptake in such situations (Otani and Ae, 1 996). 

Phosphorus availability in the seedling stage of d l  crops is of extreme importance 

(Vengris et al., 1955). Young plants have substantially higher P content than plants 

approaching mahirity and P exported to the seed is substantially higher in cereals than in 

pulse or oilseed crops. Selles et al. (1995) found that the amount of P exported to the 

seed is directly related to P fertilization. 

2.1.1.1 Soil Factors Affecting the Behaviour and Bioavailability of Phosphorus. 

According to Bray (1954) the value of a soil nutrient to plants depends on its accessibility 

to roots which in turn, is related to its mobility in mil. Mobile nutnents are absorbed 

fiom the total soil volume containhg roots, whereas immobile nutrients are absorbed 

from a thin layer of soi1 around the root (Strong and Soper, 1974a). Nye (1968) indicated 

that the zone of nutrient absorption around a single root for P iç srnall relative to that for 

K or nitrogen (N). Lewis and Quirk (1967) found the zone of depletion for P around a 



wheat root to extend only 1 mm from the surface. Since this coincided with the length of 

root hairs, they concluded that root morphology influences plant extraction of P fiom soil. 

Many workers consider the rate limiting step in P absorption to be directly related 

to the intemal metabolic system of the plant. Nye (1968), argued that the specific P 

requirement of a crop is expressed at its root surface. Various properties of root systems 

rnay be involved in plant extraction of soi1 P, for example; pH at the root surface, 

rhizosphere organisms and root cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Strong and Soper, 

1974a). Uptake of fertilizer P increases with the area of roots in the fertilized soil and 

with the amount of P applied, and tends to decrease with increasing P concentration in 

the plant (Duncan and Ohlrogge, 1959). 

When water soluble P fertiIizers are applied to soil, a wide variety of reaction 

products may be formed depending on the chernical properties of the soil and the applied 

P (Lindsay and Taylor, 1960). Soi1 factors which influence P retention in soils include: 

oxide content, type and amount of clay, calcium carbonate content, soil pH, soil CEC, soi1 

type and amount of organic matter (Doyle and Cowdl, 1993). Generally, aluminum, iron 

and hydrous oxides play dominant roles in the reaction of P in acid soils, but are not 

important for P retention in neutrd to calcareous soils (Soper and Racz, 1980). Since P is 

relatively immobile, particularly in calcareous soils, reaction products due to fertilizer 

addition are usually restricted to a small fraction of the soil volume (Strong and Soper, 

1974b). 

Numerous studies have suggested that seed-placed P fertilizer is particularly 

effective when soil temperatures are low or when soils are wet in early spring, or when 
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both conditions exist (Nelson, 1986; Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1986; Power et al., . 

1964; Simpson, 1960) since low soi1 temperatures reduce soi1 P availability and crop 

uptake (Mumon and Murphy, 1 986; Waliingford, 1986). Generally, as soiI water volume 

decreases, P availability and uptalie decrease, therefore, at a given level of soil P, crop 

response to fertilizer P ofken increases as water availability increases (Munson and 

Murphy, 1986; Nelson, 1986). Consequently, availabie soil P and soil water will 

influence response to fertilizer P applications (Wallingford, 1986). 

2.1.2 Soi1 Potassium 

Potassium is a major crop nutrient and is required by plants in relatively large 

amounts. Most western Canadian agricultural soils contain large quantities of K. There is 

generally more K in the soil than any other nutrient, but plants can only draw on a very 

small proportion of what is available. Typically, there is enough K in Manitoba soils for 

maximum crop production (Auonymous, 1988). However, most of the coarse textured 

soils in Manitoba are low in K (Doyle and Cowell, 1993b). To the east of Winnipeg, 

there is an area &ng south from Lake Winnipeg to the USA boundary where the soils 

do not contain suEcient available K for most crops (Doyle and Cowell, 1993b). Other 

Low K soils are found in areas northwest, West and southwest of Brandon (Beaton, 1980). 

On average, 5.8% of the fields subrnitted to the Manitoban soil testing facility were 

considered K deficient (less than 200 kg K ha-', in the top 15 cm) (Doyle and Cowell, 

1993b). Soi1 K levels have not changed over the past 25 years in Manitoba (Doyle and 

Cowell, 1993b). 
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Generally, barley, wheat, oats, corn and potatoes have a p a t e r  response to . 

fertilizer K than oilseeds, such as canola or flax. Among the cereal grains barley 

responded more consistently and to a greater extent (Doyle and Cowell, 1993 b). Crop 

response to K is greater when K is placed with the seed or banded in the soil near the seed 

rather than when broadcast (Bailey et al., 1993 ; Doyle and Cowell, 1993 b). 

The profitabiïlty of K fertilizer is usually high on low-K soils, but, sipnificant 

yield response to applications of fertilizer K have been recorded in al1 provinces on soils 

with high backgr0und.K levels (Bailey, 1985). The random responses, which occur at 

suffi~ciently low fiequencies to be graded uneconomic, have been reIated to disease 

suppression rather than K nutrition (Doyle and Cowell, 1993b). 

2.1.2.1 Soi1 Factors Anecting the Behaviour and Bioavailability of Potassium. The 

majority of soil K resides in K-bearing soil minerals which is unavailable to plants 

eanning and Keramidas, 1977). The soil solution and exchangeable K available to plants 

is low relative to the total K in the soil (Bailey et al., 1993). In most situations K moves 

to roots via diffusion and mass flow, but at quantities too low to satise the requirements 

of the crop during the growing season (Bailey et ai., 1993). Potassium in soil solution is 

replenished by the release of exchangeable K fiom clay minerals and organic matter. This 

is often not large enough to satis@ the requirements of several successive crops, thus, for 

optimum crop production, the soil solution, clay rninerals, and organic matter have to be 

continually replenished with K through the release of fixed K fkom soi1 minerals and 

through the addition of fertiiizer (Bailey et al., 1993). Crop responses to K addition are 



not as large nor consistent as responses to N or P application. Diffusion is generdly . 

thought to be the most important mechanism for K movement to the roots; however, 

Tisdale et al. (1985) suggested that mass flow could significantly contribute to this 

process when K concentrations in  the soil solution are hi&. 

Cold, compacted or dry soil conditions tend to place more stress on K absorption 

and may warrant placement of high concentrations of K in the vicinity of developing plant 

roots (Anonyrnous, 1987). The presence of high concentrations of Ca and / or Mg in the 

rooting zone may also interfere with K uptake (Spratt, 1979; Grant et al., 1988). Both of 

these nutrients compete with soi1 K for entry into plant roots and may consequently 

restrict the availability of soi1 K to plants. Cornpetition among Ca, Mg and K ions has 

been observed in several studies (Carter et al., 1979; Grant and Racz, 1 987). Only a srnall 

fiaction of the K requirement of plants is present in close proximity to roots (Grimme, 

1979). As a resuit of this cornpetition, consistent economic responses in wheat and barley 

have been reported in Manitoba fÏom K fertilization on different soils (Beaton, 1980). 

2.2 What is a Weed? 

In one of his early texts on weed control, A.S. Crafts (1975) begins by saying, "In 

the beginning there were no weeds." Even though plants have existed for a long tirne, 

weeds did not exist before humankind (Radosevich et al., 1 997). Typically , the definition 

of a weed is very broad because it is based on the subjective requkments of the 

individual making the evduation (Navas, 1991). It is often said that a weed is a plant 

growing out of place, a plant growing where it is not wanted. Weeds c m  be descnbed in 
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either anthropomorphic or biological terms (Radosevich et al., 1997). The Weed Science 

Society of America (1994) deiïnes a weed as: "any plant that is objectionable or interferes 

with the activities or weIfare of man". However, Zimmerman (1976) believes that the 

term 'weed' should be used to describe plants that display al l  of the following 

charactenstics: "they (1) colonize disturbed habitats, (2) are not members of the original 

plant community, (3) arp Iocally abundant, and (4) are economically of little value (or are 

costly to contr01)~. 

The most important aiterion for weediness is interference at some place or t h e  

with the values and activities of people - f m e r s ,  foresters, and many other segments of 

society (Radosevich et al., 1997). However, to the producer the abundance of weeds is of 

much greater importance than their mere presence (Radosevich et al. 1997). Since the 

advent of chexnical herbicides in the 1950's, producers contïnued on the 'treadrnill' of 

pesticide application. Continued use of herbicides has increased the selection pressure on 

certain weed species, which has resulted in more problematic weeds as conbol options 

become lirnited. 

2.3 Integrated Weed Management 

Long-terni weed control strategies based on an understanding of biological, 

ecologicai and econornicd processes that drive cropping systems are needed (Navas, 

199 1). Integrated weed management (IWM) has, been defined as the application of 

numerous alternative weed control measures, which indude cultural, genetic, mechanical, 

biological and chernical means of weed control (Edwards and Regnier, 1989; Swanton 
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and Weise, 199 1). 

An IWM system should indude the following charactenstics: 1) shift commmity 

dominance away fiom weeds and toward the crop; 2) minimize negative impacts of 

secondary succession due to distuTbance; 3) understand and exploit population biology of 

crop-weed interactions; and 4) manage selection pressure in a rnanner that adverse shifts 

in the weed spectnun are avoided (Schoofs, 1997). In doing this, an IWM system will 

break the life cycle of the weed at sorne point in t h e  and prevent the increase of the weed 

seedbank (Kropff et al., 1996). 

IWM production systerns encompasses the enhancement of crop competitiveness, 

alternative methods of weed control, knowledge of the criticai period of weed interference 

for the optimization of herbicide use, tillage system, crop rotation and its effect on seed 

bank dynamics (S wanton and Weise, 199 1 ; Cussans, 1996). Since this project focuses on 

only one aspect of an IWM production system, the enhancement of crop competitiveness, 

only literature in this area will be discussed. 

2.3.1 Enhancement of Crop Competitiveness 

As a result of the recent trend towards reduced doses of herbicides, greater 

attention should be given to the optimization of crop competitiveness @haliwal and 

Froud-Wiiams, 1993). Crop competitiveness depends on a nurnber of factors includkg 

choosing cornpetitive cultivars, timing of crop expergence relative to that of weeds, crop 

density and spatial arrangement, crop morphological and physiologicd factors including 

cano py architecture and photosynthetic efficiency , availabiiity of moisture and nutrients, 
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soil structure and ciimatic variables (Fisher and Miles, 1973; Cousens, 1985; Wilson, 

1986). 

Choosing crops that are inherently more competitive is one approach for 

improving crop competitiveness (Walker and Buchaaan, 1982). Pavlychenko and 

Harrington (1934) ranked wheat a better competitor with weeds than fiax. Cropping 

practices which promote rapid and unifonn crop establishment dso enhance crop 

competitive abiiity against weeds (Swanton and Weise, 1991; Kelner et al., 1996). In an 

experiment by 07Donovan et al. (1985), the percent yield loss in barley and wheat was 

greater when wild oats emerged earlier than the crop, as opposed to when wild oats 

ernerged later. Seeding the crop so that it emerges ahead of weeds will enhance its 

competitive ability. 

Crops grown in nanower rows compete better with weeds due to rapid canopy 

closure and better root distribution (Légère and Schreiber, 1989). Thurston (1 962) 

reported that the effectiveness of winter xye (Secale cereale L.) and winter wheat 

(Triticum aestivwn L.) in reducing wild oat populations depended on the crop density and 

the time of wild oat germination in spring. The denser the crop canopy, the better these 

cereal crops competed with emerging weeds. 

Fertilizer applications directly affect the nutnent status of the soil, which has 

implications for crop cornpetition. The modification of nutrient availability has show 

variation of response and changes in competitive interactions between plants (Caldwell et 

al., 1987; Hall, 1974; Glauninger and Holmer, 1982; Hoveland et al., 1976). Crops and 

weeds compete for soi1 nutrients. Fertilizer placement to manipulate nutnent supply in 
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favour of the crop, while minimizulg nutrient supply to weeds will enhance crop 

competitiveness (Swanton and Weise, 199 1). Hume (1982) found an increase in green 

foxtail (Setmia viridis (L.) Beauv.) density and dry weight when grown in plots that had 

received broadcast fertilizer applications as opposed to plots that received no feailizer. 

Similady, Dhaliwd and Froud-Williams (1 993) found that barley grain yield was reduced 

to a greater extent when 120 kg N ha-' was broadcast a s  compared to O kg N ha-', because 

wild oats produced more vegetative biomass at 120 kg N ha-'. Conversely, increased crop 

competitiveness a g a i .  wild oats was observed fiom P fd l i ze r  applied with the crop 

seed (Dhaliwal and Froud-Williams, 1993). These examples indicate the need for 

selectively banding fertilizers close to the crop row or with the seed to increase 

accessibility by the crop and decrease accessibility by the weed plants. 

To optimize the balance between crops and weeds, information is required on the 

mechanism(s) of weed-crop interactions and how this balance is affected by availability of 

limiting resources (Dhaliwal and Froud-Williams, 1993). Evidence available for 

grassland species suggest that interspecific competition for below ground resources is 

often greater than competition for above ground light (Snaydon and Harris, 198 1; Matin 

and Field, 1984). 

2.3.1.2 Fertilizer Placement. Manipulation of fertilizer sources through placement, can 

improve resource acquisition by the crop to the weeds' detriment. O7Donovan et al. 

(1995) found that banding N between bariey rows, with herbicide use, reduced green 

foxtail and stinkweed (Thlaspi anensis L.) infestations compared to herbicide use alone. 



Banding fertilizers within the crop row of bean (Otabbong et al., 199 1), peanut 

(Everaarts, 1992), wheat (Cochran et ai., 1 99O), alfalfa and lincoln bromegrass (Brown et 

al., 1960), Me-seed canarygrass (Ahuja and Yaduraju, 1989) and lettuce (Shrefler et al., 

1994) not only lowered weed populations compared to broadcast applications, but also 

increased crop veld (Di Thomaso, 1995). 

These studies have show that nutrient use efficiency can be enhanced through the 

choice of appropriate cultivars and the employment of cultural practices that maximize 

nutrient uptake by crops, ie. fertilizer placement tec hnology . With changing management 

practices more precise fextiiizer rates and placements need to be evaluated to demonstrate 

their effectiveness in curent production systems. More efficient fertilization systems 

may also reduce herbicide rates required to provide adequate weed control (Di Thomaso, 

1995). 

2.4 Affects of Fertiiizer Application and Placement 

2.4.1 Phosphorus Fertility and Spring Wheat Yield 

Past research has shown that the Chernozemic soils of Manitoba are deficient in 

P. Consequently, annual application of P is recommended for most crops. Crop response 

to annual applications of P differ (Bailey et al., 1977). In Manitoba, wheat shows only a 

medium level response to P fertilizer (Anonymous, 1 988). 

It is well known that placement of fertiiizers in the seed row may damage the 

germination of some crops. The damage is caused by a direct toxic effect and by 



increased osmotic pressure in soil solution (Nyborg and Hennig, 1969). The amount of 

damage varies with the type of fertilizer and crop. Damage &O varies with soil texture, 

soil temperature and especially soil water content. Cereal grains are usually fertilized by 

seed placement because they are f&ly tolerant to damage up to the rate needed to 

optimize yield. 

Dependent on soi1 P fertility levels, placement of P with the seed of spring wheat 

could be advantageous. Nakoneshny and Fnesen (1 96 1) found that P fertilizer placed 

with the seed reduced competition fiom weeds. Seed placed P has hastened plant 

emergence and plant maturation (haun stage), reduced root disease, and increased dry 

matter production and grain yields (Lafond et al., 1996). Halvorson and Havlin (1 992); 

however, found that wheat grain yields increased significantly regardless of P placement. 

The application of P fertilizer may not increase spring wheat yield without an adequate 

amount of plant available N in the soi1 (Nuttall et al., 1971). 

Applying recommended rates of P fertilizer for the last 20 - 30 years has resulted 

in increased levels of available soil P on the prairies (Ridley and Hedlin, 1962; Spratt and 

McCurdy, 1966). Regardless of this, Spratt and McCurdy (1966) found that over thne 

wheat yields increased with increaçing rates of fertifizer P application in a long-term study 

camied out on a thin Black Chernozernic soil at Indian Head Saskatchewan. In contrast, 

Ridley and Hedlin (1 962), in a 3 8 year study in Winnipeg, Manitoba, found no response 

by crops to increased soil P resulting-fiom years .of continuous P application. In general, 

crops continue to respond positively to seed-placed P, in spite of the marked increase in 

available soil P due to feailization (Zentner et al., 1993). 
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2.4.2 Phosphorus Fertility and Flax Yield 

In field and greenhouse studies, Ukrainetz et al. (1975) and Sadler (1980) found 

that flax is relatively unresponsive to P fertilizers and generally responded poorly to P 

placed with the seed, even on soils Iow in plant available P. Placement of P away fiom 

yet near to the seed appears to be very critical not only to minimize seed injury but also to 

maximize crop response. Racz et al. (1965) found that there was a lack of £la response 

to 22.4 kg P ha*' as concentrated superphosphate, reasoning that this was due to the fact 

that flax has a low rate of P uptake and low P requirement compared to rape and wheat. 

Sadler (1980) and Nyborg (1 961) observed reduced germination and a 50 % reduction in 

flau emergence, respectively, due to placing P with the seed. Bailey and Grant (1989) 

also reported reduced flax emergence when 15 kg P ha-' or greater was seed placed, 

therefore, the Flax Corncil of Canada (1996) recommends a low rate of phosphate - less 

than 8.74 kg ha-' of P to be seed placed in Manitoba. 

Salt toxicity occurs fkequently h m  seed-placed P applications, therefore side 

banding is a better option in flax crops. Nyborg and Hennig (1969) recorded yield 

increases of up to 74 % for flax by placing 15 kg P ha-[ as MAP 2.5 cm directly below the 

seed. Similar yield increases in flax have been recorded by Bailey (1974). Another 

effective band placement at 2.5 cm to the side and 2.5 cm below the seed has been shown 

(Flax Council of Canada, 1996). Sadler (1980) found uptake of P to increase substantially 

when P was banded 3 cm to the side and / or O - 4:5 cm below the seed, but the M e r  P 

is placed away fiom the seed the later the plant will be able to make use of it, resulting in 



a srnaller growth response. 

Nyborg and Hennig (1969), Bailey (1974), Sadler (1980) and Grant and Bailey 

(1993) al1 agree that resiricted root proliferation during the first 3 - 4 weeks after seeding 

is responsible for the extreme senSitivity of flax to the location of P fertilizer. Flax tends 

to use native soi1 P in preference to fertilizer P (Racz et al., 1965). Therefore, producers 

often increase the level of P application in the preceding cereal crop in order to increase 

residual P levels for fiax (Grant and Baiiey, 1993; Bailey et al. 1977; Spratt and Smid, 

2 978). 

2.4.3 Potassium Fertility and Spring Wheat Yield 

Potassium is vital to many plant functions, but is not specifically needed for 

metabolic processes or functioning of plant organs (Andersson, 1997). Potassium affects 

plant biomass production because it affects plant water relations, enzyme activity and 

translocation of photosynthates (Hsiao and Lauchli, 1986; Mengel and Kirkby, 1987). 

Potassium is important when plants are subjected to environmental stresses; such as, 

drought, heat, Iow temperatures and attacks by various pests and diseases (KafkafÏ, 1990; 

L a w  and Williams, 1987). 

Generally, only a small fiaction of the K requirement is present in close proximity 

to roots (Grimme, 1979), therefore applications of KCl on hi& K testing soils have 

fiequently increased yields of hard red spring whe,at on the prairies. These responses are 

apparently due to both K and Cl (Anonymous, 1987). Wheat and other cereal crops 

require as much K as N, and in some instances the need for K may be higher (Kemmler, 
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1978). Mengel (1 982) noted that K uptake by wheat grown under water limiting 

conditions may be only 50 kg of K ha-'; however, under optimal growth conditions it may 

reach 200 kg ha*' . The quantities of K taken up per ton of grain and straw of cereals was 

5 and 10 - 20 kg, respectively for a wide range of conditions in absence of deficiencies or 

excesses (Beaton and Sekhon, 1985). Generally, 1 ton of cereal straw will contain about 

1 kg of K (Beaton and Sekhon, 1985). Beaton and Sekhon (1985) also showed that K 

removed by field grown wheat can increase as much as 14 times when high rates of N, P 

and K are used. 

Yield response of wheat to K fertilizer is attributed primarily to increases in single 

grain weight (1000 kemel weight), but greater numbes of ears unit area-' and nurnber of 

grains ear' also contributes to increased yields (Forster and B e ~ g e r ,  198 1 ; Haeder and 

B eringer, 1 9 8 1). InsufEcient use of K by small grains can delay anthesis and maturity . 

This could have senous consequences for areas like Manitoba with short growing seasons 

and potentially adverse weather conditions that delay harvesting operatiom. Beaton 

(1 980) found that retums fkom K fertilizer expenditures in the USA and Canada for wheat 

were 200 % or higher approximately 60 % of the time. 

2.4.3.4 Potassium Fertility and Flax Yield 

FIax seed contains a high concentration of K (Lafond et al., 1996), but there has 

been very little work assessing the effects of K fertilizer on growth, seed yield, oil content 

or quality of flax. This is partially due to the fact that the crop is generally grown on fine 

textured soils that have adequate supplies of available K. Flax has a lower potential yield 
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than most other oilseed crops under similar fertility and chnatic conditions and therefore, 

its fertilizer requirements are typically iower. Flax does ut- and require a relativeiy 

large amount of K during growth. Bailey (1982) determined that a healthy crop of flax 

contains approximately 150 kg K ha-' at maximum yield, excluding roots, but Bailey and 

Soper (1985) stated that of this large quantity of K taken up during growth, only a small 

portion (1 %) Ïs removed with the seed at harvest, therefore like most oilseed crops 8ax 

returns the bulk of K to the soil. 

Bailey and Soper (1985) suggest flax is Iikely to respond to applications of K 

fertilizer when the exchangeable K in the soil is less than 200 kg ha-'. Bailey (1967) 

reported a .  increase in seed yield with 9.3 kg K ha-' seed-placeb A synergistic effect of 

N and K on seed yield was also shown. At flowering, the K concentration of the above 

ground portion of flax plants on the prairies averages 15 g kg-', but a level of 20 g kg-' in 

the aboveground portion of the plants at flowering is required for maximum yield (Bailey 

and Spratt, 1979). Recornmended rates of K for flax production in western Canada are 

relatively low and range from 29 - 62 kg ha-' because yield response is generally modest. 

No information of effects of K on germination have been found in the literature; however, 

K may enhance the osmotic potential of cells, lignification, vigour and the subsequent 

strength of plants. Banding and placing K with the seed could increase the accessibility 

of K to the flax plant which could irnprove establishment and suMval of seedlings. 

2.4.5 Wiid Qat Fertility Interactions 

Cornpetitive interactions between plants can change as nutrient availability is 



modified. Weeds Vary in response to differences in soil fertiiity (Shrefl er et al., 1994). . 

Some grow well at low levels of available nuûients, while genotypic piasticity also allows 

them to take advantage of high fertility (Glauninger and Hohe r ,  1982). Generally, 

weeds require the same nutrients at the same tirne as the crop but are often more 

successful at obtaining them. Fertilization usudy stimulates weed growth to the crops 

detriment. With low fertility, competition is primarily for nutrients; however, with high 

fertility competition is primarily for light (Zimdahl, 1993). Competition occws when 

two or more organisms seek what they need and the supply falls below the combined 

demand. Vengris et al. (1995) found that weeds compete strongly for essential nutrients 

even at high rates of N, P, and K fertilization. Hoveland et al. (1976), found that out of 

10 warm season and 7 cool season weed and crop species, the weeds were more sensitive 

to Iow soil test P and K, therefore weeds in general are notably better indicators of 

nutritional deficiencies than the crops in which they are growing. 

Research over the past 40 years has led to varied conclusions about the infiuence 

of fertilization on wild oat competition with cereal and oilseed crops. Some studies have 

shown that fertilization increased the yield of wild oats as well as the yield of cereal crops 

(Henson and Jordan, 1982; Sexsmith and Russell, 1962; and Thurston, 1962). A detailed 

green house study of the growth responses of wild oat, wheat and barley led Thurston 

(1959) to conclude that application of N to infested fields would not likely alter the 

balance between wild oats and crops. Others have reported that N application stirnulated 

wild oat germination in the field (Sexsmith and Pittman, 1963) and that annually applying 

N increased wild oat infestation in continuous wheat rotation (Watkins, 1971). Carlson 
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and Hill (1 985) found that wild oats were better able to utilize the added N and gained a 

competitive advantage over the crop in gathering other growth resources such as water, 

other suil nutrients and I or Iight. This increased competitive ability resulted in decreased 

crop yields. Conversely, KirWand (1997) found that side banding N was effective in 

reducing wild oat density and biomass compared to broadcast applications. A similar 

study involving flax demonstrated an increase in the proportion of wild oats to flax plants 

with broadcast N fe-er (Sexsmith and Russell, 1963). Flax is a poor competitor with 

wild oats and the addition of fertiIizer appeared to benefit the weed alone (Bell and 

Nalewaja, 1968a and 1968~). 

Cornpetition between wild oats and crop plants for P has been given less attention 

than N over the years. Haynes et al. (1 99 1) found that wild oats produced more root mass 

and accumulated P more rapidly than tame oats. The wiId oat plants also produced 

significantly more dry matter for a given accumulation of P in this study. McBeath et al. 

(1975) showed that differential placement of P fertirizer had a pronounced effect on the 

competitive ability of wild oats in barley. When P was available to barley, the enhanced 

growth helped to prevent wild oat seed production. Conversely, when P was available to 

wild oats, the weed offered strong cornpetition to barley and reduced the crop yield. 

Similarly, Sexsmith and Russell (1 963) and Sharma et al. (1977) demonstrated the 

importance of applying adequate P fertilizer with the seed in a cropping system where 

wild oats are known to be a problem. Haloin and-Sudia (1 967) found that wheat and oats 

appeared to have a competitive advantage over wild oats for P and K, but barley was 

similar in competitiveness. In contraçt, Haynes et al. (1 99 1) found wild oats to have 



greater uptake and utilization of P compared to cuitivated oats. 

General fertilization studies determining wiId oat cornpetitive effects were also 

done. Bowden and Friesen (1 967) found that once the wild oat density reached 9 1 plants 

rnm2 no rnarked differences occurred between fertilized and unfertilized treatments of 

wheat. The weed populations seemed to have negated out any advantage the fertilizer 

might have provided for the wheat crop. Bell and Nalewaja (1968b) stated that while the 

addition of fertilizer dÏd not control the wild oats, crop yields could still be increased 

despite the presence of wild oats. In this study, the fertilized wheat produced larger yields 

than the corresponding unfertilized plots, but yield loss fiom wild oats did occur and this 

prevented the crops fkom fully utilizing the fertilizer. 

The variability of the above results occurred because some experiments were 

conducted in growth chambers and others in the field. Environmental conditions are 

controlled in one case and not the other, which indicates that the degree of deficiency of 

nutrients likely varied. The wild oat populations aiso came fiom different sources and 

therefore, varied in their genetic make-up due to different selection pressures placed on 

them in the areas they were grown. 

2.5 Weed-Crop Interactions 

is the rnost studied interference that between weeds 

and crops. Density is the plant factor that affects hterference the most, whïie species 

proportion and spatial arrangement among individuals have lesser effects. 

Nutrients are a major source of cornpetition among neighbouring plants. Often 



when weeds are grown in association with crops, the nutrient status of the crop declines 

when compared to that of the crop growing alone. In some crop and weed combinations, 

the weeds rnay even connime nutrients luxuriantly, relative to the crop; however, 

increased ferrility does not substitiite for weed density reduction in a cropping system 

(Radosevich et al., 1997). 

Direct resource competition (for nutrients) can be measured by the biornass 

production of neighbouring plants, since biomass is proportional to total resource use if 

resource use efficiency is constant (Aitieri and Liebman, 1988), but density and spatial 

arrangement must dso be considered. Altieri and Liebman (1988) did not maintain 

equivalent wild oat densities in each treatment, fertiIizer placement in this case cm only 

be look at as indirectly afTecting competition between the crops and wild oats. In order to 

understand the implications of this research the nature of competition between wild oats 

and spring wheat and fiax most be investigated. 

2.6 Weed-Crop Competition 

2.6.1 Competition Defined 

Damin (1 8%) identified the central role of competition in selection processes of 

organisms in general. Since then, competition has been regarded as one of the major 

forces behind the appearance and life history of plants and the structure and dynamics of 

plant communities (Grace and Tilman, 1 990). III the agricultural sciences, competition 

siudies have focussed on minimizing the effect of weeds by optimization of crop plant 



densities, and on development of predictive tools for yield loss assessrnent to develop - 

weed management systems with minimum herbicide inputs (Zimdahl, 1980; bdosevich 

and Roush, 1990; Altieri and Liebman, 1988). 

Grime (1979) defhed competition as the 'tendency of neighbouring plants to 

utilize the same quantum of Iight, ion or mineral nutrient, molecule of water, or volume of 

space'. The cornpetitive ability of a species is then determined by the capacity to exploit 

resources rapidly (Kropff, 1993). Tilman (1987) defmed competition as 'the utilization of 

shared resources in shoa supply by two or more species'. The competitive ability of a 

species is then deterrnined by its minimum resource requirement (Kropff, 1993). Grace 

(1 990) concluded that these two theories of competition are not contradictory but 

complementary: if the habitat is fedized, the competitive ability of a species is 

determined by its resource capture capacity; whereas, in Iow fertility situations the 

competitive ability is related to the capacity of a species to tolerate low resource 

availability . 

In agicultural systems, crops are grown at moderate to high resource levels. In 

many of these systems large amounts of resûurces (nutrients and water) are added to the 

system to maximize yields. Cornpetition in these systems couid be defined as the process 

of resource capture and utilization of shared resources by the crop and its associated 

weeds (Kropff, 1993). 

2.6.2 Wild Oat Cornpetition on the Canadian Prairies 

For decades, wild oats have been recognized as one of the most widespread and 
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troublesome weed species on the Canadian prairies (Bell and Nalewaja, l968a; Sharrna 

and Vanden Born, 1978). This weed has dorninated the weed comm~fy for the last 

twenty years (Thomas et al., 1998), and will continue to be one of the most aggressive and 

difficult to control weed species, is it has developed multiple resistance. In western 

Canada, in 1978, it was estimated that the annual crop yield losses and herbicide costs 

attributable to wild oats was $280 million (Dew, 1978). A weed survey of Manitoba in 

1997 indicated that 65.5% of the fields are infested with a wild oat average of 7.1 plants 

m-' (Thomas et al., 1998). Dew (1972) reported that as few as 5 wild oat plants 

reduced yields of wheat, barley and flax. Yield losses will Vary depending on the tillage 

system under investigation (Derksen and Hume, 1 995) and when the wild oats emerge 

relative to that of the crop (Hunter, 1983). Considerable yield loss variation may result 

even with similar densities of wild oats (Bowden and Friesen, 1967; Bell and Nalewaja, 

l968b). Wilson and Peters (1982) found similar crop yield losses from five-fold 

differences in wild oat density. 

Wild oat persists in most spring planted small grain and flax fields because the 

seed ripens earlier than the crop and drops to the ground. Approximately 90 % of wild 

oat seed drops prior to harvesting operations (Shirtliffe and Entz, 1997). Some of the 

wild oat seed may remain dormant in the soil for many years, assuring perpetuation of the 

species (Bell and Nalewaja, 1968a). The wild oat seed is capable of germinating over a 

wide range of temperatures (2 - 35 O C )  (Chancellor, 1976); however, high temperatures 

near the soil surface prevent germination of wild oat (Sexsmith and Pittman, 1963). Seed 

dormancy and irregular germination throughout the growing season are the most 
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important features contributhg to the persistence of wild oats (Sharrna and Vanden Born, 

1978). The wild oat seeding is at first weak and very susceptible to competition, but with 

an enlarging root system and an initially higher net assimilation rate, it graduaily catches 

up to the cereai crop in which it occurs (Chancellor, 1976). The Canadian prairies ofien 

experience moisture Wtations throughout much of the growing season and under these 

conditions the competitive effect of wild oats could be expected to occur at earlier growth 

stages (Kirkiand, 1 993). 

The competitive abiby of plant species is af5ected by their environment (Zimdahl, 

1980). The agronornic and environmental conditions under which competition 

experiments are conducted will clearly modiQ the competitive effects of weeds on the 

crop (Carlson and Hill, 1985; Wall et al., 1991). Moisture, temperature, and nutrient 

levels influence germination, growth and competition. Soi1 type and charactcristics have 

direct and indirect effects on wild oat incidence and development. Wild oats occur widely 

on arable soils in temperate climates in the northern hemisphere (Odgaard, 1972). 

Incidence can be modified by an interaction between soi1 and cIirnate (Chancellor, 1976). 

Kühnel(1965) reported that on heavy loam soils a severe winter followed by a dry spring 

resulted in an increase in wild oat plants, but under the same conditions on sandy loam 

soils there was a decrease. Clhatic factors that indirectly affect wild oats are temperature 

and moisture. Sexsmith (1969) reported that a higher level of dormancy occurred in seeds 

fkom plants grown at low temperatures and moist soi1 than nom those grown at high 

temperatures in Mer soil. This could affect development indirectly through date of 

germination. T i e  of weed emergence relative to the crop is important in determining 
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competition (Peterson and Nalewaja, 1992). 

Vegetative growth of wild oats varies with competition. In the absence of 

competition very large plants can be produced with a considerable reproductive capacity, 

but in cornpetition with a cereal crap the development of the plant is normally very 

restricted (Chancellor, 1976)- Pavlychenko and Harrington (1934) studied competition 

between various crop and weed species. They ranked the crops in order of competitive 

ability as follows; barley, spring rye, wheat and oats, and h d l y  flax. Among the weeds, 

wild oats were one of the most competitive, if not the.most 

2.6.2.1 Wild Oat Competition in Wheat. Competition between grassy weeds and 

cereal crops is a timeless pro blem in d l  agricultural production areas of the world. Many 

experiments have been conducted to determine the nature of this competition. Cudney et 

al. (1 989) suggested that wheat and wild oats are equivalent in competitiveness. 

Equivalence in competitiveness indicates that wheat could be substituted for wild oats or 

wild oats for wheat on an equd basis with a similar effect on biomass. Generally, 

competition between cereals and wild oats occurs below ground (Satorre and Snaydon, 

1992). Pavlychenko and Hariington (1 934) reported that 5 days after emergence, wild 

oats had a root system 87 cm in length, and 24 days after emergence the Iength was 24 m. 

This root system was more extensive than that of barley, wheat, spring rye or oats; 

however, in growth chamber experiments, Bingharn (1995) and Satorre and Snaydon 

(1 992) found that total root length and overail rodt agressivity was greater in wheat than 

wild oats. niey attrîbuted this to greater numbers of seminal roots. In a study in which 



the effects of root and shoot competition were separated, Martin and Field (1987) reported 

that wild oats were more competitive than spring wheat when the root systems were 

allowed to mix. The greater competitive ability of wild oat was ascribed (on the basis of 

Pavlychenko and Harrington's 1934 hdings) to its more vigorous adventitious root 

system. Conversely, in a similar study, Satorre and Snaydon (1992) reported that wheat 

was more competitive than wild oat. This later study suggests that the adventitious root 

system of wild oat may not be inherentiy more vigorous than that of wheat, or that other 

factors such as the rate of development of the seminal root system, the ability of roots to 

absorb ions fiom low concentrations in solution and the efficiency of utilization of 

nutnents in tissues (Siddiqi et al., 1987) are of overriding importance. Since the 

pioneering work of Pavlychenko and Harrington (1 934) considerable changes have 

occurred in the morphology and vigour of cereal varieties which may influence their 

competitive ability (Bingham, 1995). Furthemore, wild oat genotypes Vary in 

morphology and physioIogica1 charactenstics (Thurston, 1959; Siddiqi et al., 1987). 

Pavlychenko and Hanhgton (1934) found that in the case of wheat, the major part 

of the root mass is found a considerable distance fkm the surface. This type of root 

system is better adapted for drought resistance than for competition with weeds. It allows 

weeds to become established easily due to the scarcity of wheat roots in upper levels. In 

dner regions, Iike the prairies, a longer root system is desirable. Pavlychenko and 

Harrington (1934) showed that wild oats occupied the soi1 fkom the surface to great 

depths almost completely, the ability of cereals to compete at all with wild oats may be 

explained fist by the slower normal germination of wild oats and secondly by the fact 
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that the wild oat has no more than three prirnary roots and develops its root system very 

slowly at early growth stages. 

Generally, the longer wild oats remained in plots, the lower the &op yield 

(Bowden and Friesen, 1967). ~i&lady, as the density of wild oat seedlings increased this 

cornpetition reduced the yield of wheat (Bell and Nalewaja, 1968b). This yield reduction 

was thought to be due to a reduction in the number of fertile tillers of wheat (Bel1 and 

Nalewaja, 1968; Kirkland and Hunter, 199 1). The exact density of wild oat seedlings 

which will cause a yield reduction of economic importance is dependent on the 

environment, herbicide cost, and pnce of the crop. For example; Bowden and Friesen 

(1967) found that only 37 wild oat plants m-2 were required to reduce wheat yields 

signincantly. Furthemore, Kkkland (1 993) showed that an infestation of 1 1 8 wild oat 

plants m-2, maintained up to the 5 leaf (L) stage did r,ot reduce grain yields. But, when 

the infestation was allowed to remain to the 6 and 7 L stage, grain yield was decreased by 

17 and 25 % respectively and 39 % when this density was ailowed to compete throughout 

the whole season. 

The above studies provide conflicting rzsults; however, it is known that the 

agronomic and environmental conditions under which cornpetition experiments are 

conducted modifies the eEects of weed-crop interactions. Using this information, the 

variability of previous results can be explained. Wheat was only found to be more 

cornpetitive than wild oats in gr~wthwthchamber experiments. In these experiments there 

were no limiting environmental resources Oighf water and nutrients) to indirectly affect 

the competitive outcome and rooting volume was limited. Differences cited fkom field 



experirnents resulted fiom a vadion in climatic and edaphic factors as well as 

management practices, such as, method of tillage and fertilization. 

2.622 Wild Oat Cornpetition in Flax. Among cereai and oilseed crops, flax has been 

shown to be the least cornpetitive with wild oats (Paviychenko and H e g t o n ,  1934; 

S h m a  and Vanden Born, 1978) and an overall poor competitor with weeds (Fnesen and 

Shebeski, 1960; Dew, 1972). Ifwild oats emerge before the fiax crop, yield loss is 

greater than if it emerges later. Serious competition starts before the 2 - 3 L stage of wild 

oats (Sharma and Vanden Born, 1978; Bell and Nalewaja, 1968a). 

Bell and Naiewaja (1968a) reported an average flaxseed yield reduction of 70.2 % 

fiom only 10 wild oat plants mv2 in Manitoba They also found that flaxseed yield 

continued to decrease as wild oat densities increased. Components of flaxseed yield, 

including bolls mm2, seeds boll-', plants m-2, and weight in g 1000 seeds-' were al1 reduced 

by wild oat competition (Bell and Nalewaja, 1968a). A density of 37 wild oat plants m-' 

caused a reduction of 161 bolls m2, 0.51 seeds boli-', and 8.07 flax plants m-* (Bell and 

Nalewaja, l968a). Similarly, Bowden and Fnesen (1967) reported average flax yield 

reductions of 24 and 50 % fiom 12 and 48 wild oat plants me2. 

Wild oat interference was least detrimental to fiax yieids after the time of 8 ax bol1 

formation (Bowden and Friesen, 1967; Stevenson and Wright 1996). Bell and Nalewaja 

(1 9 6 8 ~ )  determined that a maximum yield reduction of 76.3 % occurred when wild oats 

were allowed to compete until they reached heading and that the critical time of weed 

removal was as early as possible at high wild oat densities, because early wild oat 



removal resulted in higher flax yields. The ideal tirne for control would be at germination 

or shortly thereafler, but wiid oats should be controlled before the 5 L stage, since a rapid 

increase in competition was observed at this stage (Bell and Nalewaja, 1968~). 

2.6.2.3 Wild Oat Cornpetition for Nutrients. Weeds are important competitors with 

crop plants for al1 nutrients. Most weeds are capable of absorbing nutrients faster and in 

relatively larger amounts than crop plants and thus profit more nom fertilization 

(Patterson, 1995). In the presence of a high weed population density, fertilizer application 

may stimulate weed growth so greatly that the crop plants wilI be overgrown and 

suppressed (Alkarnper, 1976). Many weeds are able to accumulate mineral nutrients in 

excess of the critical concentration needed for growth (Radosevich et al., 1997). With 

low fertility, competition is prirnarily for nutrients; however, with high fertility, 

competition is just as vigorous, but primarily for light (Zimdahl, 1993). Most studies 

investigating competition between species have concluded that 'cornpetition for nutrients' 

is of greater importance than 'competition for light' (Hall, 1974). 

The study of nutrient requirements of various weed species and their relative 

importance as serious competitors for essential nutrients with crop plants has long been 

neglected (Vengns et al., 1955). The studies that have been conducted, provide 

confiicting results, particularly when looking at wild oats. It has been shown that wild 

oats take up the same amount of N from the soi1 as winter oats (Thurston, 1959) or up to 

twice as much (Bowden, 1971). They have taken up as much N as winter wheat 

(Thurston, 1959) or less than wheat from nutrient solutions (Koch and Kocher, 1968). 



Wild oats can take up less N than barley (Koch and Kocher, 1968), as much as barley - 

(Sinyagin, 1 966) or more than barley (Thurston, 1 959). 

Wid oats utilize twice as much P as cultivated oats (Bowden, 1 WI), but less P 

than winter wheat and barley (Koch and Kocher, 1968) or little at aIl (Sinyagin, 1966; 

Pawlik, 1957). Sexsmith and Russell (1 963) and Chancellor (1 969) found that P had no 

effect on growth or seed production of wild oats; however, Haynes et 4. (1 99 1) found that 

each increase in P content resuited in a proportionately greater increase in dry weight for 

wild oats. Wild oats were as dense and tall and contained the same P content when 

competing with wheat, barley, oats and other wild oats, whether grown at low or at high 

nutrient levels (Halloin and Sudia, 1967). 

The use of K is even less certain (Chancellor, 1976). Wid oats have been 

reported to be relatively insensitive to K (Pawlik, 1957), although it has caused a slight 

weight increase in top growth (Chancellor, 1969). When grown separately in nutrient 

solution, wild oats took up Iess K than wheat and barley (Koch and Kocher, 1968). When 

grown in competition with barley and wheat, wild oat plants were the same height and 

weight and had the same K content when grown at high or low nutrient levels, but when 

grown with cultivated oats they contained less K than wild oats growing with other wild 

oats and this difference was greater with increased nutrient concentration (Halloin and 

Sudia, 1967). 

The lack of consistency in the above results indicates that expenmental design and 

environment influence the outcome of competition trials. Comparing results of nutrient 

acquisition in the field to the growth chamber is difficult. In the field, genotype by 
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environment (G x E) and G x E x management (G x E x M) interactions have implications 

that can not be overlooked The genotypic and phenotypic plasticity of weeds is high, 

making comparative research with crop plants for nutnent acquisition and uptake 

problematic. 

2.6.2.4 Wild Oat Cornpetitive Affects on Grain Quality. Few midies have considered 

how individual weed species affect quality aspects of crop production. The studies that 

have, have found that cereal grain quality appears to be inf?equently affected by wi1d oat 

competition, but flax seed quality is readily affected (Chanceilor and Peters, 1976). 

Friesen (1957) found that the protein content of wheat and bariey was increased 

when weeds (mainly wild oats) at densities between 16 and 2665 rn" were removed. 

Nakoneshny and Friesen (1961) showed that yield increases following fertilizer 

applications to weedy spring wheat were sometimes association with protein reduction. 

They concluded that protein reductions could be prevented and protein level subsequently 

increased by weed removal. Friesen et al. (1960) also found that weeds significantly 

reduced both protein content and yield of wheat, barley and oats in 22 out of 60 fields. 

The weed densities ranged h m  18 to 1040 me2 and weeds other than wild oats were 

present. Conversely, Bell and Nalewaja (1968b) found no effect on the 1000 kemel grain 

weight or protein content of wheat and barley at wild oat densities of up to 300 m-2 and 

Bowden and Friesen (1967) found the protein content of wheat to be unaffected by wild 

oat populations of up to 228 m", regardless of cropping sequence or fertilizer treatment. 

The fact that other weeds were present in al1 the instances of protein reduction may 



indicate that a greater range of nutritional demand than that made by wild oats alone is 

necessary for reduction. High wced densities and early weed emergence also appear to be 

prerequisites. 

In flax, Bell and Naiewaja'(l968a and 1968c) showed that the oil content, the 

iodine number of the oil and the Ievel of linolenic acid in the seed declined in three 

separate y e m  as a result of wild oat competition. Conversely, the level of oleic acid 

increased. These changes occmed with wild oat densities as iow as 12 m2. The effect of 

duration of competition on fiax seed quality was also investigated and, although the 

number of bous was reduced by relatively short penods of competition, it was not until 

the fiax had produced bolls and the wild oats were heading that reductions in quality 

occurred (Bell and Nalewaja, 196%). Bmows and Olson (1955), Chow and Dorrell 

(1 977) and Frieson (1 986) found competition fiom other weed species did not affect flax 

seed and oil quality. 



2.7 Summary 

The literature reviewed indicates that many agronomie factors, encompassing 

weed ecology and soi1 fertility, need to be considered before implementation of fertïlizer 

placement as an IWM tool can be Mly utilized. An IWM system is one that incorporates 

a combination of any number of chernical, cultural, mechanical, genetic and biological 

weed control rneasures in a single weed control strategy (Schoofs, 1997). Heavy reliance 

on one method of weed control has selected for certain weed species, making them more 

abundant and dinicult to control in the long term. Use of IWM systems will reduce this 

selection pressure, while still maintainhg adequate weed control for the producer. 

Fertilizer placement is one tool that the producer can utilize as a component of their IWM 

system. 

Much more information is needed about the basic mechanisms of plant responses 

to single and interacting resources and how these mechanisms affect and are altered by 

weed-crop interactions (Radosevich et ai., 1997). Such information could be used to 

develop strategies for fertility management to achieve maximum crop growth and weed 

ccntrol. The few projects that have considered at fertilizer placement as a means to 

increase crop ~om~etitiveness, have provided codicting results due to variations in their 

experimental protocols, therefore the objectives of this research project were: 

1) To determine the effect of seed-placed and side-banded MAP and wild oats on the 

performance of direct-seeded spring wheat and fiax. 

2) To determine the effect of seed-placed and side-banded KC1 and wild oats on the 



performance of direct-seeded spring wheat and flax. 

3) To cietennine the effect of wild oats on grain quality of spring wheat and oil quality of 

flax. 



3. EFFECT OF MONOAMMONIUM PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER 
RATE AND PLACEMENT AND WILD OATS ON THE PERFORMANCE 

OF SPRING =AT AND FLAX IN DIRECT SEEDING 

3.1 Abstract 

FertiZUer placement c m  directly affect a crop's ability to compete with weeds. To 

detemine the impact of monoammonium phosphate (MAPI fertilizer placement on wild 

oats in spring wheat and flax, 2 field experirnents were conducted on 2 soi1 types in 1997 

and 1998. Growth chamber experimentç were conducted to compare phosphorus (P) 

uptake potentiai and growth response of each species to P. Environmental conditions 

nom year to year varied, but this did not translate into yearly variations in yield. Crop 

yields were affected by the presence of wild oats in 1997 and to differences between 

fertilizer placements in 1 99 8. Fiax was reIatively unresponsive to MAP addition. Wheat 

yield increased as MAP rates increased, particularly at the clay loam location and in side- 

banded treatments. In the growth chamber, P uptake was greatest in wild oats, followed 

by wheat and flax. The advent of direct-seeding technology may require the re-evaluation 

of fertilizer recommendations since typical crop responses to MAP fertilizer addition did 

not occur. For example; there was a lack of toxicity at high MAP rates in both crops and 

the 'pop-up' effect fiom low rates of seed-placed MAP did not occur. These results rnay 

be attributed to changes in management with direct seeding, subsequent changes in 



nutrient availability, cycling of nutrients fiom residue and to the presence of wild oats. 

3.2 Introduction 

Phosphorus (P) frequently'limits crop yield on the Canadian prairies and P 

fertilizer would be recommended on most fields (Anonymous, 1998). Monoammonium 

phosphate (MAP) is the most commonly applied P fertilizer in western Canada (Bailey 

and G m t ,  1985). Crops continue to respond positively to P fertilizer in spite of marked 

increases in available soi1 P nom annual fertilization (Zentner et al., 1993). Phosphonis 

recommendations in the Black soil zone need to be reinvestigated due to changing 

management practices and increased acreages in conservation-tillage. 

Wild oats (Avena fatua L.) have dominated the weed community on the Canadian 

prairies for the last 20 yean (Thomas et al., 1988), and will continue to be one of the most 

aggressive and difncult to control weed species, as it has developed multiple resistance to 

herbicide groups 1,2, 8 and 25'. The development of integrated weed management 

(IWM) systems is imperative, due to the increasing developrnent of herbicide resistance, 

especially, in direct-seeding systems where greater emphasis on pre-seeding herbicide 

applications tend to increase a producen overall dependence on herbicides (Derksen, 

1995). 

Fertilizen are components of the production system that producers can directly 

manipulate, therefore, fertilizer placement, as anIWM tool to achieve maximum crop 

'Personnel communication. D. Kelner. Westco. 123 Avril Lane, Winnipeg, Manitoba 
R3R 3C8. 



growth and weed control, is a means of increasing crop competitive ability against weeds. 

Weeds are more competitive with crops at higher soi1 nutrient levels, which can result in 

increased dependency on herbicides and tillage to maintain adequate control 

(Di Thornaso, 1995). Shuctured fertilizer management studies with specific weed species 

wodd increase our understanding of the basic biologicd nutrient requirements of weeds 

and could lead to strategies that wodd enhance the competitive ability of crops while 

reducing yield loss due to interference fiom weeds. 

The objective of this research is to evaluate the impact of seed-placed and side- 

banded MAP on wild oats in spring wheat (Triticurn aesrivum L.) and fiax (Linwn 

usitatissimurn L.) in the Aspen Parkland Ecoregion - Black Soi1 Zone of Western Canada 

Spring wheat and flax were selected because they represent dinerent extremes of 

cornpetition and because of their economic importance to Manitoba agriculture (Statistics 

Canada, 1997). Field experiments were conducted to provide information on how 

climatic and edaphic factors affect P uptake by each species in direct-seeding systems, 

and how this affects weed-crop interactions. Growth chamber experiments were 

conducted to provide insight into P requirements and uptakepotential of wild oats. 



3 3  Materials and Methods 

3.3.1 Growth Chamber Experiments 

The effect of MAP biomass accumulation of spring wheat (cv. Teal), flax (cv. 

Norlin) and wild oats (herbicide susceptible populations, UM5 and Portage la Prairie2) 

was determined. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized design 

(CRD), with 3 replicates, and treatments were randomized within replicates. The 

treatments consisted of 0,437,8.74, and 17.48 kg P ha-', for each species, and each date 

of harvest. Low rates were chosen to determine which species had the greatest P uptake. 

Five destructive harvests were conducted, beginning at 14 days d e r  emergence (DAE) 

and continuing at 21,28,35 and 42 DAE. 

A cIay loam soil, low in available P (Table 3.1) was collected fkom the Manitoba 

Zero-Till Research Association (MZTRA) farm (S W 27-1 0- 19W). The soil was dried, 

raked and sifted, and Stones and any other debris were removed to obtain uniform 

consistency. Fertilizer rates and soi1 field capacity were determined based on a 1 kg soil 

volume per pot (Cassel and Neilsen, 1986). The pots were made of white plastic, had no 

drainage and measured 12.7 cm in diameter, with a volume of 950 cm3. All other 

nutrients (N, K, and suiphur (S)) were added based on soil test recommendations. 

Nutrients were weighed and dissolved in distilled water. The soil was then placed in a 

cernent mixer and the nutrients were sprayed onto the soil as a fine mist while it was 

2Departrnent of Plant Science. University of Manitoba Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3T 2N2. 
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blended One kg of soi1 was added to each pot, with a total of 150 pots in the experiment 

(3 reps, 3 rates, 3 species, 5 harvest dates and 15 controls (3 per harvest, one for each 

species)). Extra pots at each rate were maintained as replacements if poor germination 

resdted. Pots were watered to field capacity and allowed to stand for a 72 hour period 

prior to seeding. 

All seeds of each species were placed in petri dishes on moist Nter paper (10 mm 

of distilled water). The petri dishes were raised to a 10" angle in a germination cabinet3 

maintained at a 16 h light / 8 h dark photopexhi and 20 +/- 1 OC. The wild oat seeds were 

placed in the germination cabinet first as they took 3 to 4 days to genninate, whereas, the 

flax and wheat took 1 to 2 days. After the seeds geminated, they were selected for 

uniformity and seeded at a rate of 10 per pot. The flax was seeded at a Icm depth and the 

spring wheat and wild oats were seeded at 2 cm. Once the seeds emerged they were 

thinned to 5 plants per pot. Ali pots were evedy spaced on carts in the growth chamber. 

The growth chamber was maintained at a 16 h light 1 8 h dark photoperiod with 

temperature maintained at 24 OC &y / 16 OC night. Relative hurnidity was approximately 

60%. The pots were watered to field capacity with distilled water whenever the moisture 

content fell to 70% of field capacity. Pots were arranged in a CRD and re-randomised 

after each watering to avoid edge effects and differences in light availability within the 

growth chamber. 

)Mode1 # 11 8L. Conviron Products Company. A Division of Controlled Environments, 
Ltd. 1461 St. James St., Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3H OW9. 



Table 3.1 Background soil parameters for phosphorus growth chamber experiments. -- 

Estimated 
Soi1 Parameters kg ha-' Availabie 
Nitrate-N 26.9 
Phosphate 26.9 
Potassium 938.6 

- - 

Sufficiency Deficient Marginal Optimum Excess 
Ranee Pl 

- 

* E.C.= eiectricd conductivity of the soil, which is a measure of sal în i ty  in dS m-'. 
Information provided by Norwest Labs4 (assessmeI?ts based on a O - 15 cm sampling 

dep th). 

3.3.1.1 Data Collected. The above ground portion of each plant species was harvested at 

14,21,28,35 and 42 DAE. Main stem Haun staging (Haun, 1973) of wheat and wild 

oats was detennined using a grid system designed by Guy Lafond5, and height and growth 

stage of flax (Flax Council of Canada, 1996) was recorded at each harvest. Samples were 

dried in a 1370 GM graviiy oven6 at 60°C for a minimum of 72 hours and weighed for 

dry matter determination. Next, they were ground using a cast steel Thomas Wiley mill, 

to p a s  through a 1 mm sieve and sent to Nonvest Labs for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and sodium 

(Na) analysis. The N andysis was done by a combustion method using a Leco N- 

Analyzer. Al1 of the other parameters were andysed starting with an ashing procedure, 

4#204-545 University Crescent. Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 5S6. 

5Personnel communication. Dr. G. Lafond. AAFC. Box 760, Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan. SOG 2KO. 

VWR Scientific, Canada, Ltd. Box 20060, London, Ontario. N6K 4GO. 



followed by an acid dissolving step with analysis by ICP Spectrornetry'. Phosphom .- 

uptake, expressed in kg ha-', was then calculated by rnultiplying dry matter yield by plant 

P concentration. 

3.3.1.2 Statistical Analysis. Al1 data were subjected to ANûVA and orthogonal 

contrasts using procedures outlined in Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) software 

package (SAS Institute, Cary North Carolina, 1990). Regression analysis on feailizer rate 

was not consistent, therefore curve fitting was not done. Data was combined fiom the 2 

experiments after passing Bartlett's test and presented as dry matter accumulation, P 

concentration and P uptake over time. 

3.3.2 Field Experiments 

These experiments were conducted at 2 locations in 1997 and 1998 in the Aspen 

Parlkand Ecoregion at Brandon Manitoba One location was approximately 10 km south 

of Brandon and 3.2 km West of number 10 highway (NE 32-9-19m on a loam soil, the 

second location was approximately 40 km north of Brandon on highway number 10 at the 

MZTRA (S W 27-10-19v fami on a clay loam soil. These locations were chosen to 

represent 2 dominant soil types in western Manitoba; reg0 chemozem and orthic black 

chernozem respectively (Table 3.2). 

The loam location had been in zero-till for approximately 20 years, and the clay 

'Personnel communication. Rob Ellis. Nomest Labs. #203-545 University Crescent. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. M T  5S6. 



loam location for approximately 8 years. The triais were seeded into wheat çhibble at the 

loam location, and canola stubble at the clay loam location in 1997. In 1998, d l  trials 

were seeded directly into canola stubble. The experiments were arranged in a randomized 

complete block design (RCBD) with 4 replicates. A 4 m by 7 m area constituted the rate 

and placement of MAP, which was factorially arranged with treatments split (2m by 7m) 

with and without wild oats. Teal spring wheat8 was seeded at 100 kg ha-', at a depth o f  

3.75 - 5 cm. Norlin flax9 was seeded at 40 kg ha-l, at a depth of 0.63 - 1.25 cm. An air 

seeder (Conserva-pak on 20 cm row spacing) was calibrated each year for each product 

ushg standard procedures for the "Vahar" boxes with product rates for each gear setthg 

Nitrogen (as 46-0-0) was banded, prior to seeding, across each replication 

perpendicular to the direction of seeding at a rate of 78.4 kg N ha-' on 20 cm spacing. The 

MAP fertilizer was applied at seeding. Each plot was planted consecutively (in a 

serpentine pattern) with gear settings and ratios changed by hand (ie. rate and placement 

of fertilizer). The seed-placed fertilizer was applied with the seed in the seed row, 

whereas, the side-banded fertilizer was placed 2.5 cm beside. and 2.5 cm below the seed 

row. 

The treatments with and without wild oats were randomized within blocks. The 

'Wheat City Seeds. 329 Park Avenue, East. Brandon, Manitoba 

'Wheat City Seeds. 329 Park Avenue, East Brandon, Manitoba 

'oPersonnel commuaication. Dr. G. Lafond. AAFC. Box 760, Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan. SOG 2KO. 



wild oats came nom herbicide susceptible populations. They were broadcast onto the : 
3 

standing stubble 1 week prior to planting in the spring of 1997 and in the fall of 1997, for 

trials in 1998 ushg a ground dnven cone unit" at a speed of 1.42 m s". The wild oats 

were seeded at a rate of 32 kg ha*' (200 seeds m-3 for the wheat trials and 16 kg ha-' (100 

seeds rn") for the flax triais. These rates represented 4 times the desired densities to 

compensate for the unpredictable germination of wild oat seed. Desired densities were 50 

wild oats m-2 and 20 - 25 wild oats rn-l for the wheat and flax trials respectively. These 

densities were chosen fiom the Manitoba Guide to Crop Protection (1 997) as densities 

which would cause crop yield loss fiom cornpetition for each crop. 

Spray applications for unwanted weeds were conducted. A pre-seedig burn-off 

using glyphosate was applied each year at a rate of 0.44 kg ai ha-'. Indigenous 

populations of wild oats were controlled where wild oats were not seeded with 0.81 kg ai 

ha-' diclofop and 0.28 kg ai ha-' bromoxynil at the clay loam locations both years, and at 

the loarn location in 1998. In 1998, severe flax injury resulted due to high humidity and 

high temperatures directly following application at the loam location. The flax at the clay 

loam location was sprayed with 0.15 kg ai ha-' sethoxydim. .In-crop spray applications 

occurred in al1 trials in both years with clopyralid and MCPA ester at 0.004 and 0.56 kg ai 

ha-' respectively. Subsequent applications of 0.99 kg ai ha*' propanil and 0.28 kg ai ha-' 

MCPA ester were required at the loam location in both years, due to heavy idestations of 

green foxtail (Setaria viridis Beauv. L.). 

I1Designed by Dr. D.A. Derksen. AAFC. Box 1000A, Brandon, Manitoba. R7A SY3. 
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Crop diseases were treated to avoid confounding effects with experimental .- 

treatments. In 1998, wheat plots were sprayed with 0.83 kg ai ha-' mancozeb and O. 12 kg 

ai ha-' propiconazole at the loam and clay loam locations, respectively. The incidence of 

tan spot (Pyrenophora iritici-repentis), septona leaf spot (Septoria tritic0 and leaf rut  

(Puccinia recondira) was quite high at both locations, while the incidence of fuçarium 

head blight (Fusarium spp.) was moderate. In 1997, Leaf disease incidence did not appear 

severe; however, the loam location was affected by septoria leaf spot and fûsarium head 

biight, which contributed to lower yields. 

Treatments within a tnal at each location were h e s t e d  on the same day using a 

small plot combine (Hege, mode1 1293) in both years. In 1998, to aid in harvesting 

(Table 3.3), the flax trials were sprayed with 0.4 kg ai ha-' diquat, as a dessicant. 

3.3.2.1 Data Coilected. In both years, soi1 was sampled fiom each trial at each location 

prior to seeding. Five O to 15 cm cores were taken in each replication, in a W pattern, and 

bulked per trial. Al1 soil samples were sent to Nonvest Labs. 



Table 3.2 Background soil parameters for each phosphorus triai at each location in both 
years (0- 1 km). 

-- - -- -- 

1997 1998 
Trial Parametersa Loam Clav Loam Loam Clav Loam 
Wheat / Nitrate-N 40.3 3 1.7 26.9 35.8 
MAP Phosphate 42.6 29.1 29.1 3 1.4 

Potassium 985.6 880.3 694-4 87 1.4 
Sulphate-S 3 1.4 85.1 89.6 89.6 
PH 7.4 7.5 7.8 7.7 
EC 0.4 O. 8 2.2 0.6 

Flax / Nitrate-N 35.8 40.32 35.8 76.2 
MAP Phosphate 51.5 31.4 38.1 40.3 

Potassium 1064.0 1223.0 1028.2 11 64.8 
Sulphate-S 3 1.4 44.8 89.6 89.6 
PH 7.2 7.2 7.5 7.6 
EC* 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.8 

SufEciency Deficient Marginal Optimum Excess 
Rame (P) 

kg ha-' 33.6 56 134.4 N34.4 
"nitrate-N, phosphate, potassium, and sdphate-S are estimated available in kg ha-'. 
*E.C.= electrical conductivity of the soil, which is a measure of salinity in dS rn-'. 

Crop and wild oat densities were determined 3 to 4 weeks &er seeding. Two crop 

counts were taken per treatment (based on a 1 m Iength of row) and averaged. WiId oats 

were counted (only in plots where they were seeded) in two 0.25 m2 quadrats and 

averaged. 

Two crop and weed biomass sampies (0.25 rn2 quadrats) in each treatment were 

taken in al1 trials, in both years, approximately 5 to 6 weeks after planting and at wheat 

heading, and flax fidl flower to beginning of bol1 formation. Quadrats were designed to 

maintain an equivalent spatial arrangement berneen the crop and wild oats, with 3 crop 

rows hanrested in al1 cases. Samples were taken at l e s t  1 rn into the plot to avoid edge 

effects. Each sarnpie was dried at 60°C for a minimum of 72 hours, weighed and ground 



using a cast steel Thomas Wiley mill, to pass through a 1 mm sieve. Samples were : 

andysed by Nonvest Labs for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na content The sarne procedures of 

analysis were followed as outlined in the growth chamber experiments. Phosphorus 

uptake, expressed in kg ha-', was then caiculated by muitiplying dry matter yield by plant 

P concentration. Both biomass sampling times were analysed for nutrient concentrations 

in 1997; however, it was found that the first biomass tissue nutrient resuits were difficult 

to interpret, as sufficiency I deficiency Ievels at this growth stage were not available in the 

literature, therefore, the 1998 samples were not analysed in this way. 

Grain was harvested and corrected to storage moisture nom a 14 m2 area using a 

srnall plot combine. Yield of the crops and wild oats were measured, d e r  being 

separated using a dockage tester1'. Dockage of other weed seeds was also determined. 

Weather (temperature and precipitation) data, was collected both years at each 

location (Table 3.5). There were dramatically different weather conditions in 1997 and 

1998. In 1997 there was moderately moist planthg conditions, followed by a d r ~  

growing season (with the exception of July) and dry harvest conditions. In 1998 there 

was good moisture at planting followed by an extremely wet. growing season and a moist 

but manageable harvest period. 

3.3.2.2 Statisticd Analysis. Al1 data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal 

contrasts using procedures outlined in Statistical Andysis Systems (SAS) software 

''Carter Day Industries, Canada, Ltd. 1425 Whyte Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 
256. 



package (SAS Institute, Cary North Carolina, 1990). Fertilizer rates were not evenly : 

spaced, therefore, the coefficients for the orthogonal contrasts needed to be nibjected to 

polynomial regression in order to sum to zero1). Since, there was a lack of consistent 

fertilizer rate response (ie. linear, quadratic or cubic) across locations and years, curve 

fitting was not done. Data £?om field experiments were not combined due to 

environmental variability across years and because Merent  locations were selected each 

year. 

"Detennined using program by Dr. R Rimmer. Department of Plant Science. 
University of Manitoba Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 2N2. 



3.3 Time line of field operations and data collection for each phosphorus trial at each : 

location in both years. 
Wheat / MAP Flax / MAP 

Operation/ Lom: Clay loam: Loam: Clay loam: 
Data Collected 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 
Soi1 sampling 

Seeder Caiibration 

Weed Spreader 
Calibration & 
Seeding 

Pre-Seed Bum-off 

N (46-0-0) 
Application 

MAP (1 1-52-0) 
Appiication & 
Seeding 

Crop Co- 
Wild Oat Counts 

In Crop Spray 1: 
(Tractor) 2: 

In Crop Spray 
(2 m boom) 

Biomass 1 

Spray for Disease 

Biomass 2 

Crop Dessication 

Harvest 09-04 08-26 09-09 08-27 09-06 09-10 09-10 09-09 
"dates are arranged by month, followed by day. Soil sampling, wild oat spreader 
calibration and seeding di occurred in the fat1 of 1997, not 1998. 
* -- , indicates that the operation did not occur. 



3.4 Results 

3.4.1 Growth Chamber 

Wild oats produced more dry matter than wheat and wheat produced more than 

flax at each harvest date, except for 14 DAE where wheat produced slightly more than 

wild oats (Figure 3.1). WiId oat seedlings have been shown to be weak at fust, but as mot 

systems enlarge, a higher net assidation rate occurs compared to other species 

(Chancellor, 1976). Wild oats had the highest rate of dry matter production compared to 

wheat and flax which were approximately equivalent (Figure 3.1). 

Phosphom concentration (mg g*') was highest in wild oats, followed by wheat 

and then flax at 14 DAE (Figure 3.2). At al1 other harvest dates flax had the highest P 

concentration, followed by wild oats and then wheat (Figure 3.2). Typical sufficiency / 

deficiency values for species P concentration are listed in Table 3.4. At 42 DAE only the 

flax was within its smciency range. Wheat and wild oats began showing P deficiency 

symptoms at 2 1 DAE. Early symptoms on wheat were le& tip yellowing and a reddish 

discolouration on tillers, eventually the deficiency Ied to entire tiller Ieaf necrosis and 

shuited plants. Deficiency symptornology on the wild oats was expressed as red I purple 

discolouration on tillers, tuming eventually to tiller necrosis. The wild oats appeared 

healthier than the wheat plants throughout the experiments; however, the wheat reached 

heading earlier than the wild oats (Figure 3.4) indicating that, ai l  reserves were allocated 

to the seed to ensure reproduction. 

Wheat and wild oats were equivalent in P uptake at 14 DAE, but after 
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14 21 28 35 42 

Days Mer Emergence (DAE) 

Figure 3.1 Species comparison of dry matter accumulation (g pIanrl) over tirne as 
influenced by MAP fertilization. Combined analysis of two experiments. 

Days Mer Emergence (DAE) 

Figure 3.2 Species comparison of P concentration (mg g') in tissue over t h e .  Combined 
analysis of two experiments. 



Days Mer Energence (DAE) 

Figure 3.3 Species comparison of P uptake (mg pianrl) over time. Combined analysis of 
two experiments. 

Figure 3.4 Main stem haun stage comparison of wheat and wild oats over time as 
influenced by MAP fertiiization Combined analysis of two experiments. 



establishment the wild oats had the highest rate of P uptake at al1 other harvest dates 

(Figure 3.3). Early in the experirnents wheat had a greater P uptake than flax; however, 

their P uptake became similar by 28 DAE (Figure 3.3). 

Table 3.4 SufEciency range of P (mg g-') in whole plant flax, wheat and tame oats (at 
flowering of flax and heading of wheat and tame oats) as recommended by the 
Manitoba Provincial Soi1 Testing Laboratory. 

C r o ~  Low Marginal Suficient Hinh Excess 

Flax 2.0 2.0 - 2.5 2.5 - 5.0 5.0 - 8.0 8.0 

Wheat 1.5 1.5 - 2.5 2.6 - 5.0 5.0 - 8.0 8.0 

Tame oats 1.5 1.5 - 2.5 2.6 - 5.0 5.0 - 8.0 8 .O 
* there is no s6ciency range determination for wild oats. 

3.4-2 Field 

3.4.2.1 Flax. Overall yield trends were similar in both years; however, treatments 

without wild oats had higher yields only in 1997, whereas, differences between fertilizer 

placements occurred only in 1998 (Tables 3.6 and 3.7). The greater plant density in 

treatments containing flax and wild oats resulted in more P uptake, which minimized the 

difference between fertilizer placements in 1997. These results may be related to the 

differences in temperature and precipitation recorded in 1997 versus 1998 (Table 3.5). 

The highest flax yields occurred at the Loam location, in both years, at the 3.5 kg P 

ha-' rate (Table 3.6). Yield did not increase with MAP application at the clay loam 

location (Table 3.7). 

Dry weights fiom flax full flower to the beginning of bol1 formation growth stage 
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followed the same pattern as the seed yield data (Tables A S  and A.6). Differences in -. 

concentration and P uptake occurred in treatments without wild oats in 1997; however, 

differences between fertilizer placements occurred in the overall experiment as well as in 

plots with wild oats at the clay Ioam location in 1998 (Tables A.7, A.8, A.9 and A. 10). 

These results differ fiom yield and dry weights at flax full flower to beginning of bol1 

formation. Yields and dry weights were higher in plots without wild oats in 1997 and 

differences between fertilizer placements resulted in yield dserences in plots without 

wild oats in 1998. Concentration of P in flax tissue was well within the suEciency m g e  

at the loam location but at the Iower end at the clay loam location uables A.7 and A.8), 

due to differences in background soi1 P levels (Table 3.2). Wild oats were deficient in P 

concenlration at both locations in both years, indicating a higher species P requirement 

(Tables A.7 and A.8) . 

3.4.2.2 Wheat. Wild oats reduced wheat yieid at both locations in 1997 (Tables 3 -8 and 

3.9). In 1998, at the clay loam location, al1 side-banded treatments produced higher yieids 

than seed-placed treatments, except for the 17.48 kg P h d  rate (Table 3.9). The wheat 

responded similarly to flax, possibly due to differences in the recorded temperature and 

precipitaîion data fkom 1997 to 1998. At both the loam (Table 3.8) and clay loam (Table 

3 -9) locations, feriilization increased gram yield, buf yields at the loam location leveiled 

off as fertilizer rates increased, whereas those at the clay loam location continually 

increased, indicating a rate response to high appl.kations of MAP. Fertilizer placement 

did not affect yield at the loam location, even in 1998. 



3.5 Monthly mean air temperature and precipitation at both locations in 1997 and 1998, and the 30 ycar average (1966-96)**. 

Precipitation (mm) Temperature (OC) 

Location 1 : Location 2: Location 1 : Location 2: 
Loam Clay Loam Loarn Clay Loam .-. 

1997 1998 1997* 1998 30-yr. Avg, 1997 1998 1997' 1998 30-yr. Avg. 

May 9.9 14.7 10.7 12.8 11.5 O 29 14 51 46 

VI 
June 18.8 14.7 19.7 15.0 16.6 
July 19.2 18.9 18.1 19.4 18.9 
Augus t ' 18.1 19.6 18.7 19.8 17.9 
Septembcr - 14.0 16.6 14,8 13.8 12.0 11 6 4 24 50 
Average 16.0 16.9 16.4 16.2 15.4 Total 220 479 214 423 312 
* 1997 Location 2 data came fiom the Brandon Research Station (March, 1997). 
* 30 year data fmm Brandon, Research Station. 



Table 3.6 Yield (kg ha") of flax and wild oats as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years. 

Actual 
P Rit0 

(kg haet) 

0.00 

k a i i o n  1: Loam Soi! 
1997 1998 

F l u  Wild Oais Flut Wild Oalr 

SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
+ + + f 

1783,72 2013.81 1783.72 2013,81 53.94 53.94 796,41 808.92 796.4 1 808.92 53.96 53,96 
1891.91 2033.56 1818.09 1948.34 54.69 54.75 937.78 1 199.59 802.38 1 165.25 50.53 57.3 1 
1577.75 1950.13 1596.63 2182.78 , 73.59 79.81 505.63 651.75 584.47 1077.38 52.84 44.56 

Orthogonal Contrasis 

Main Eficb  

Rate Lincu 00.0866 nr ns ns n i  lu 0,0769 ns ru ns n i  ns 

Raic Quadrattc ~ l l  nl  ru ns ni  ns ns n i  nr 0.0778 ru ru 
Raie Cubic N lu TW M ~ l l  lu M 111 N N M 0.0929 

- -- - - - - 

Simple Effecis Flax Wild OaU 

Ovcnll Plicement (SP vs SB) ns ni  

- -- 

F l u  Wild Chu 

Overpll tl- Wild Oab .0.0001 N 

SP and SB .t WIld Oab ns ni 

SP and SB - Wild Oab IIS 0.0033 

* .I p valut; ns = non significang SP sced-placed and SEI - sidc-bandcd; +I- - plob wilh and without wild oab ftspectlvcly, 



Table 3.7 Yield (kg ha-') ofilax and wild oats as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over hvo years. 

Localion 2: Clay Loam Soil 

1997 1998 

Actul Wild Oais F l u  Wild Oau 
P Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

( k ~  ha'') t t t f 

0.00 1434.88 1804.00 1434,88 1804.00 22 1,44 22 1.44 1637.50 1905.38 163730 1905.38 63.58 63.58 
3.50 1306.06 2 1 1 1.63 1282.44 2108.91 363.63 340.22 1488.84 1886,34 166233 1940.97 106,84 86,72 
4.37 1239.53 2133.09 1087.03 2 102.47 367.44 357.50 166416 1849.41 1737.66 1931.75 92.25 65.88 
6S6 1194.78 1992.16 1159.97 2121.41 362.69 358.12 182339 1905.59 1601.88 1883.56 . 58.71 69.16 

Vi 
Orihogonal Conbists 

00 Main Effecis 
- 

Raie Lincar *0.0866 ns ns ns 0.0384 RI ns RI ns ns 0.0353 IU 

Rait Cubic ns IU 0.0680 M ni 0.0276 0,0045 ns lu ns N IN 

Simple Enécli Flaic Wild Oats 

Ovcrall Placement (SP vr SB) no nt 

Ovcnll+I- Wild Oais 0,000 1 

-- 

nlut ~ i ~ d  Oats 
ns nr 

SP and SB t Wild Oais ns ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oaia ns 0.0001 - p value; ru non significani; SP = seed-placcd and SB - sidc-bandcd; +I- = ptob with and withoui wild oats respectively. 



Wild oats decreased dry matter yield at heading in wheat in 1997 at both locations 

(Tables 3.10 and 3.1 1). Dry matter yieid at heading was Sected by fertilizer placement 

with or without wild oats, but, the effect was not consistent better than the other at the 

loam location in 1998 (Table 3.10). 

Phosphorus concentration and uptake results were similar to the dry weight results 

at heading of wheat (Tables 3.12,3.13,3.14 and 3.1 5 respectively). The P concentration 

in the wheat tissue was in the marginal to low sufnciency range at the loam location, and 

withui the marginal range at the clay loam location (Tables 3.12 and 3.13). Conversely, 

the wild oat concentrations were well within the sufnciency range at both locations and in 

some cases relatively high (Tables 3.12 and 3.1 3); however, the wild oats in the flax trials 

were deficient in their P concentration, which may be explained by the lower rates of P 

applied in the fiax trials and by the fact that flax prefers soi1 P to fertilizer P. 

3.5 Discussion 

Climatic and edaphic factors play extremely important roles when dealing with 

immobile nutrients, like P (Nelson, 1986; Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1986; Fohse et 

al., 1991; Otani and Ae, 1996). This was evident in 1998 where treatment yields, dry 

weights and concentrations varied due to differences between fertilizer placements 

possibly due to excess moisture. Soil and crop type afEected this outcorne. At a given 

level of soil P, crop response to fertilizer P often increases as water availability increases 

(Munson and Murphy, 1986; Nelson, 1986). Conversely, the dry 

resulted in a lack of P availability and subsequent crop uptake. 
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Table 3.8 Yield (kg ha.') of wheat and wild oats as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over hvo ycars. 

Location 1 : Loam Soil 
1997 

Actual Wheat Wild Oats Wild Oair 
- - - - - - 

P Raie SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") + + + + 

0.00 1431,19 1856.09 1431.19 1856.09 149,38 149.38 2572.50 2455.75 22.96 22,96 2572.50 2455.75 

O\ Orthogonal Contrasil 
O Main Effccls 

Rate Lincar ns ns 1u ns *0,0983 ns ns ns ns ns 0.0058 0.0043 

Raie Quadratic N N M .  N ns ns 11s TU 0,0939 nr TU ns 

h t e  Cubic ns ns M I ~ S  M ns ILI IU 0,0894 N lu N 

Simple Efiècb Wheal Wild Oak Whcat Witd Oair 

Qvcrall Placcmcnl (SP vs SB) ns ns no N 

Overall+/- Wild Oair .0.0001 TU 

SP and SB + Wild Oair ns n i  

SP and SB - Wild Oais ns M - p valiic; ns non significanf; SP = sced-placcd and SB - side-bandcd; tl- plots wiih and wiihout wild oab respcctively. 



Table 3.9 Yield (kg ha") of wheat and wild oats as infiuenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats on c l y  loam soi1 over iwo years. 

Location 2: Clay Loun Soil 

Actual Whcat Wild Oau Whcr i Wild Oau 
P R i I o  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

7 - 

Main Eficis 

Rite Lincar . In 0.0002 0.0133 0.0001 0.0001 0.0826 nr ns 0.0732 0,0017 ns 0,O 183 
Rate Quadntlc '0.0466 0.0447 n i  ns 0.0001 ns ni ns ni ni 0,0601 ns 

Raie Cubic IU lis ns ns 0.0022 M M n3 0.0269 na IU na 
Simple EffccU Whcat Wild Oak Whcat Wild Oau 

Ovcrall Placement (SP vs SB) 0.05 14 ns 0.0 185 0.0543 
Overall+/- Wild Oais .0.0001 TU 

SP and SB + Wild Oab ns 0.0756 

SP and SB - Wild Oak? ~n 0.0022 - p value; ns -non significant; SP = sced-placed and SB = side-bandcd; +/- plois wiih and wiihout wild aaw respcclively. 



Table 3.10 Dry weight (g m*l) of wheat and wild oats at heading of wheat as influenceâ by MAP ferîilization, MAP placement and the presencc of wild oats 
on loam soi1 over two years. 

Location 1: Loarn Soi1 

1997 1998 

Actual Whcat Wild Oau Whcai Wild Oaîa 

P k i o  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(ks hr") t t t + 

0.00 430,40 480.00 430.40 480.00 148.20 148,20 598.53 604.40 598.53 604.40 83.47 83,47 

Main Efkcis 
Rate Lincar ns 00.0381 0,0797 0.091 1 nr ns ns 0.002 1 na IU no 0.0264 

Raie Cubic ns no N N 0.0860 ns iu M 0.0446 0,0282 IU 0.0125 

Simple Effects Wheal Wild Oab Whcal Wild Oih 

OveniIl Placement (SP vs SB) a 0.0823 0.0290 0.0367 ns 

Overallt/- Wild Oais 0.0038 ns 
SP and SB + Wild Oats ns ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oats no ns - p value; ns = non significant; SP - sccd-piaced and SB - sidc-banded; t I -  plois wiih and wilhout wild oaw respcciivcly. 



Table 3.1 1 Dry weight (g m.') of wheat and wild oats ai heading of wheat as infiuenced by MAP fedilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats 
on clay loam soi1 over hvo years. 

Location 2: Clay Loam Soi1 
- -- --- 

1997 1998 

Acluil Wheat Wlld Oau . Whert Wlld 0811 

P Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") t 4- + + 

0.00 53 1 .90 5 18.20 53 1 .90 5 18.20 104.10 104.10 401.33 538.26 401.33 538,26 5 1 .O7 5 1 .O7 

52.44 599.00 676.50 617.30 7 1 8.20 92.10 1 12.00 657.30 714.20 637.30 633.50 86.10 24.90 

Ortiwfhogonil Conmis  

Main E k i s  
Rite Lincar *O.CM99 0.033 1 lu 0.0842 nr ns ru 0.0743 04993 0,0446 ru ns 

Simple E f f ~ c b  - Whcnt Wild Oab 

Ovenll Plicemeni (SP v i  SB) .0.0986 ns 

0vcnllt.l- Wlld Oab 0.0004 nr 
SP and SB t Wild Oab ns ns 
SP and SB - Wild Oats I~S IU 

= p value; M Y non signilicant; SP - sccd-plaud and SR = sidc-bandcd; +/- = plots with and wiihoul witd oats rcspcctively. 



Tablc 3.12 Phosphorus (mg g'') concennaiion of wheat and wild oat tissue at heading of wheat as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the pcesencc of 
wild oats on loam soi1 ovcr two years, 

Location 1: Lomm Soil 

1997 1998 

Actual Wheat Wild Oab Whcal Wild Oiis 
P Rate SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kp ha") t t t + 

0.00 2.13 2.17 2.13 2.17 2.80 2.80 2.03 2.03 2,03 2,03 3.43 3,43 

4.37 2.40 2.45 2.40 2.30 3.03 2.88 1.95 2.10 2.05 2.23 3.40 3.83 

8.74 2.25 2.39 2,33 2.18 2.95 3.18 1.93 2.08 2.4% 2.08 3.28 3.63 
Q\ 17.48 2.45 2.33 2-18 2.35 3 .O0 2.98 2.25 2,IO 2.53 2.03 3.98 2.98 

34.96 2.63 2.75 2,40 2.53 3.38 3.28 2.20 2.15 2,45 2.23 3.45 3.28 

52.44 ' 2.63 2.65 2,60 2.50 3,33 3.38 2,28 2,38 2.23 2.20 3,83 3.28 

Simple Effccis Whcat Wild Oais 

Ovcralt Placcrncnt (SP vs SB) '0.0065 ns 

Wheat Wild Oais 

no nr 

Ovcral t -il- Wild OaU ns ru 

SP and SB -1- Wild Oak ns 0.0335 

SP ind SB - Wild Oats 0.0 183 m 
* - p value; ns = non significanl; SPU seed-pliced; SB - sidc-banded; tl- - plots wiih and wilhoui wild oals respeciivcly. 



Table 3.13 Phosphorus (mg g') concentration of wheat and wild ont tissue at heading of wheat as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and prcsence of 
wild oats on clay loani soi1 over two years. 

Location 2: Clay barn Soil 
- - - - - -. . - - -- - - -- 

1997 1998 

Acturl Wheai Wild Oais Whert Wild Oiu 
P h i c  SP S B  SV S B  SP SB SP SB 

+ + + + 

Sirnplc Effccts Whcat Wild OaU 

Ovtrall Plrccmcnt (SP vs SB) ns n!i 

Ovtrall +I- Wild Oais *0.0078 

Whut Wild Oau 

ns ni, 

ILI 

SP and S B  t Wild Oais ns ILI 

SP and S B  - Wild Oais ns ns 
p YPIUC; nt - non significant; SP = xcd-placcd; SB - side-bandcd; il- - plots wiih and wiihout wlld oair nspcc~ivcly. 





Table 3.1 5 Phosphorus (kg ha*') uptake of whcat and wild oat tissue ai heading of wheat as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the prcsmce of 
wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two y e m .  

Location 2: Clay Loam Soil 

1997 1998 

Actual Whcal Wlld Oab Mut Wild OU 
P k t c  SP SB * SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") + + t t e 

J 

0.00 1185.68 1268.11 1 185.68 1268.1 1 329,92 329.92 813.59 962.85 813.59 962.85 168,49 168,49 

Simplc E ffccts W heat Wild Oau 

ûvcnil Placement (SP w SB) ru ns 

Ovenll +/O Wild Oaü '0.000 1 

Whcat Wild Oaîs 

8lS N 

lu 

SP and SB t Wild Oau ' l u  TU 

SP and SB - Wild Oais M IU 

* - p value; nt non aignificuii; SP - sccd-placcd and SB - sidabanded; +/- plots wilh and without wild oaîs rcspcctivdy. 



FlaxyieldwasnotincreasedbyappIiedMAP. Numerousfieldandgrowth : 

chamber studies have s h o w  that flax grown in prairie soils is relatively unresponsive to P 

fertilizer, even P placed with the seed at recommended rates in soils low in available 

phosphorus (Lkahetz, 1963; Soper and Racz, 1963; Racz, 1969; Ridley and 

Tayakpisuthe, 1974). The expected dramatic yield reduction to the high rates of seed- 

placed P found by many othea did not occur (Nyborg, 196 1 ; Sadler, 1980; Bailey and 

Grant, 1989). Molberg (1 96 1) found salt toxicity to seed-placed fertilizers greater in dry 

years, this was not evident here; however, side-bandhg generaily provided higher yields 

indicating that some salt toxicity may have occurred in seed-placed MAP treatments. 

Fertilizer placement affected grain yield, dry matter yield and P concentration of 

wheat experiments but only at the clay loarn location. This may be due to the higher 

moisture retention and nibsequent P availability on clay loam soils. Other edaphic factors 

may explain the differences between these soil types; however, this was not explored. In 

wet years, yietd and P uptake have been found to be greater than in dry years (Bailey et 

al., 1977). Yield was higher in 1998 at the loarn location than in 1997, due to adequate 

moisture and lower disease incidence in 1998. In compazison yields were high in both 

years at the clay loam location. This rnay be explained by the higher water holding 

capacity of clay loam soil. The side-banded fertilizer treatments produced higher yields 

probably due to less crop injury £tom the seed-placed M N ,  even though this was not 

observed in the field. 

Wild oats reduced grain yield, dry matter yield and P concentrations in 1997 but 

not in 1998. Wild oat growth may be directly and indirectly af5ected by soil type 
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(Chanceilor, 1 W6), and climatic conditions such as tempera- and moisture (Kuhnel, - 

1965; Thurston, 1962; Sexsnith, 1969; Sharma et al. 1977). Thurston's work (1 962) 

suggests that wild oats may be more tolerant to soi1 moisture stress than crop plants, and 

Sharma et al. (1977) showed that fiax, rapeseed, wheat and barley were afTected more by 

rnoisture stress than wild oats, 

Phosphorus tissue concentration (mg g-') of d l  species varied fiom the growth 

chamber to the field. Wild oats showed the greatest variation with P concentration. They 

were severely deficient in the growth chamber and flax fieid experiments, but sufficient 

and high in the wheat field experiments. The growth chamber and flax field M M  rates 

o d y  increased to 17.48 kg P ha-', which is insufficient for cereal or oilseed growth on 

soils of low to marginal initial P statu, whereas the MAP rates increased to 52.44 kg P 

ha-' in the wheat experirnents. The differences in P concentration in wild oat tissue and 

subsequent uptake indicates that the more applied the more they will accumulate. In the 

growth chamber the wild oats had the highest P uptake, even though flax had greater P 

concentration, due to their higher biomass production. Under the limited environmental 

stress and equal advantage given to each species in the growth chamber expeximents wild 

oats had a g-reater ability for P uptake than wheat or flax. 

3.6 Conclusions 

Environment, both ciimatic and edaphic, play important roles when dealing with 

nutriena. In the dry year (1997) treatments without wild oats had higher yields, dry 

weights and concentrations; however, in the wet year (1998) differences between fertilizer 
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placements caused differences in yield, dry weights and concentrations. Gened  yield 

trends in relation to fertilizer rate were not dfected by year to year variation in 

temperature and precipitation. 

Fertilizer rates should be re-evaluated in direct seeding regardhg the lack of 

toxicity found at the high fertilizer rates and because the 'pop-up' effect to low rates of 

seed-placed MAP was not observed. Fertilizer recommendations may no longer be 

accurate because soils have changed due to increased acreages in direct-seeding systems- 

Direct seeding has resulted in increased organic matter levels, which resdts in a higher 

proportion of nutrients in the mineralized fiaction, which is more difncult to rneasure by 

current soi1 testing methods. 

Producers tend to apply more herbicides in wet years; however, wild oats have a 

greater impact in dry yean. This increased competition fiom wild oats in dry years and 

their high P uptake potential will directly affect current production systems. Further 

competition work is needed to understand wild oat - crop interactions for nutrients, as 

well as the mechanisms of nutrient uptake. The probability of P - mycorrhizal 

interactions with weed - crop interference should also be investîgated. 



4. EFFECT OF POTASSIUM CHLORIDE FERTILIZER RATE AND 
PLACEMENT AND MlLD OATS ON TElE PEWORIMGNCE OF 

SPRING WHEAT AND FLAX IN DIRECT SEEDING 

4.1 Abstract 

Weeds require the same nutrients as crop plants and are often better at obtaining 

them. Placing fertilizer where the crop has access to it but the weeds do not will uicrease 

the crop7s competitiveness. To determine the . impact A of potassium chlonde (KCL) 

fertilizer placement on wiId oats in direct-seeded spring wheat and flax, 2 field 

experiments were conducted on 2 soi1 types in 1997 and 1998. Growth chamber 

experiments were conducted to compare potassium (K) uptake potential and growth 

response of each species to K. Data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal contrasts. 

Regression analysis did not provide consistent rate responses, therefore, c w e  fitting was 

not done. Amount of seasonal precipitation plays an important role in plants uptake 

ability of immobile nutrients, like K. Climate varied; however, general yield response 

was consistent between years. Differences in yield occurred; however, due to the 

presence of wïid oats in 1997 and due to merences between fertilizer placements in 

1998. Flac was relativeiy unresponsive to KCl addition. There was no wheat yield 

response to KCl addition at the loam location, bit süght yield increases occurred at low 

KC1 rates at the clay loam location. In the growth chamber, K uptake was greatest in wild 
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oats, followed by wheat and flax. Wiid oats appear to have a high species requirement for 

K and continuaily increase their uptake as more K becomes available. Since a consistent 

yield response to KCI addition was not evident in the wheat experiments, fertikzer 

recornmendations in direct-seeding systems may need to be re-evaluated, and expenments 

conducted to determine these recommendations need to include weeds. 

4.2 introduction 

Potassium (K) is a major crop nutrient and is required by plants in relatively large 

amounts. In western Canadian agricultural soils there is generally more K than any 0 t h  

nutrient, but plants can only draw on a very small proportion of what is present 

Typically, there is enough K in Manitoban soils for maximum crop production 

(Anonymous, 1 98 8); however, producers on the prairies are beginning to add K in larger 

and larger quantities since yield responses to KCI fertilizer have been recorded in d l  

provinces. This yield increase may be due to K in sorne cases and CI in others. 

Potassium recommendations in the Black soi1 zone need to be reinvestigated due to 

changing management practices, such as direct-seeding and.continuous cropping. 

Wild oats (Avena futua L.) have been a timeless problem on the prairies and will 

continue to be an economic concem to producers due to their multiple resistance to 

several herbicide groups (Thomas et al., 198 8). Developrnent and implementation of 

integrated weed management (rWMJ systems is. becoming more and more essential as 

producers find their control options for wild oats diminishing. Determinhg wild oat 

nutrient requirements and incorporahg this information with fertilizer placement 
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technology will increase crop competitiveness and keep wild oats off balance. IWM : 

strategies will reduce management selection pressures on the prairies and will increase the 

longevity of our cropping systems. 

The objective of this research was to evduate the impact of seed-placed and side- 

banded KCI fertilizer on wild oats in direct-seeded spring wheat and f i  ax. Field 

experiments were conducted to provide information on how climatic and edaphic factors 

affect KCI uptake by each species in direct-seeding systems, and how this affects weed- 

crop interactions. Growth charnber experirnents were conducted to provide insight into K 

requirements and uptake potential of wild oats. 

4.3 Materials and Methods 

4.3.1 Growth Chamber Experirnents 

The eEect of KCI on biomass accumulation of spring wheat (cv. CDC Teal), flax 

(cv. Norlin) and wild oats (herbicide susceptible populations, UM5 and Portage La 

Prairie') was detemined. The experiment was arranged in a completely randomized 

design (CRD), with 3 replicates, and treatments were randomized within replicates. The 

treatments consisted of 0, 8.3, 16.6, and 33.2 kg K ha-', for each species, and each date of 

harvest. Low rates were chosen to determine which species had the gxeatest K uptake. 

Five destructive harvests were conducted, beginning at 14 days after emergence (Da) 

and continuing at 21,28,35 and 42 DAE. 

'Department of Plant Science. Universie of Manitoba Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3T 2N2. 
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A loam soil, low in exchangeable K (Table 4.1) was collected from a site 5 

minutes north of the Brandon Research Centre (S W 3-1 1 -19W 1) on the Tram Canada 

Highway. The soil was dried, raked and sifted, and stones and any other debns were 

removed to obtain uniform consistency. Fertilizer rates and soil field capacity were 

determined based on a 1 kg soil volume per pot (Cassel and Neilsen, 1986). The pots 

were made of white plastic, had no drainage and rneasured 12.7 cm in diameter, with a 

volume of 950 cm2. AU other nutrients (N, P and S) were added based on soi1 test 

recommendations. Nutrients were weighed and dissolved in distii1ed water. The soil was 

then placed in a cernent mixer and the nutrients were sprayed onto the soil as a fine mist 

while it was blended. One kg of soil was added to each pot, with a total of 150 pots in the 

experiment (3 reps, 3 rates, 3 species, 5 harvest dates and 1 5 controls (3 per harvest, one 

for each species)). Extra pots at each rate were maintained as replacements if poor 

germination resulted. Pots were watered to field capacity and dlowed to stand for a 72 

hour period pnor to seeding. 

Al1 seeds of each species were placed in petri dishes on moist filter paper (10 mm 

of distilled water). The petri dishes were raised to a 10 O angle in a germination cabinet2 

maintained at a 16 h light 1 8 h dark photoperiod and 20 +/- 1 OC. The wild oat seeds were 

placed in the germination cabinet first as they took 3 to 4 days to geminate, whereas, the 

flax and wheat took 1 to 2 days. After the seeds germinated, they were selected for 

unifonnity and seeded at a rate of 10 per pot. flax was seeded at a 1cm depth and the 

2Model # I18L. Conviron Products Company. A Division of Controlled Environments, 
Ltd. 146 1 St. James St., Winnipeg, Manitoba R3H OW9. 



spring wheat and wild oats were seeded at 2 cm. Once the seeds emerged they were : 

thinned to 5 plants per pot Al1 pots were evenly spaced on arts  in the growth chamber. 

The growth chamber was rnaintained at a 16 h light / 8 h da& photoperiod with 

temperature maintained at 24 a C day / 1 6 O C night. Relative h h d i t y  was approximately 

60%. The pots were watered to field capacity with distilled water whenever the moisture 

content fell to 70 % of field capacity. Pots were arranged in a CRD and re-randomised 

after each watering to avoid edge effects and differences in Light avaiIability within the 

growth chamber. 

Table 4.1 Background soi1 parameters for potassium chloride growth chamber 
experiments. 

Estimated 
Soi1 Parameters kg ha-' Available 

62.7 Nitrate-N 
Phosphate 65.0 
Potassium 401.0 
SuIphate-S 22.4 

PH 6.6 
EX.* 0.2 

Deficient Marginal Optimum Excess 

ke ha-1 168 336 1120 >1120 
* E.C.= electncal conductivity of the soil, which is a measure of salinity in dS m-'. 
Information provided by Nonvest Labs3 (assessments based on a O - 15 cm sampling 
depth). 

4.3.1.1 Data Collected. The above ground portion of each plant species was harvested at 

14,21,28,35 and 42 DAE. Main stem Haun staging (Haun, 1973) of wheat and wild 

- 

3#204-545 University Crescent Winnipeg, Manitoba M T  5S6. 
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oats was detennined using a grïd system designed by Guy Lafond4, and height and growth 

stage of flax (Flax Council of Canada, 1996) was recorded at each harvest. Samples were 

dried in a 1370 GM gravity ovenS at 60°C for a minimum of 72 hours and weighed for 

dry matter detennination. Next, they were ground using a cast steel Thomas Wiley mill, 

to pass through a 1 mm sieve and sent to Norwest Labs for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na 

analysis. The N analysis was done by a combustion method using a Leco N-Analyzer. 

All of the other parameters were analysed starting with an ashing procedure, followed by 

an acid dissolving step with andysis by ICP spectrometry6. Potassium uptake, expressed 

in kg ha-', was then calculated by multiplying dry matter yield by plant K concentration. 

4.3.1.2 Statistical Analysis. All data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal 

contrats using procedures outlined in Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) software 

package (SAS Institute, Cary North Carolina, 1990). Regression analysis on feailizer rate 

was not consistent, therefore c w e  fitting was not done. Data was combined fiom the 2 

experiments after passing Bartlett's test and presented as dry matter accumulation, K 

concentration and K uptake over time. 

4 P e r s o ~ e l  conimunication. Dr. G. Lafond. AAFC. Box 760, Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan. SOG 2KO. 

'VWR ScientSc, Canada, Ltd. Box 20060, London, Ontario. N6K 4G0. 

6Persorinel communication. Rob EIlis. Norwest Labs. #203-545 University Crescent. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3T 556. 



4 3 2  Field Experirnents 

These experiments were conducted at 2 locations in 1997 and 1998 in the Aspen 

Parkaad Ecoregion at Brandon Manitoba One location was approximately 10 km south 

of Brandon and 3.2 km West of number 10 highway (NE 32-9-19W) on a loam soil, the 

second location was approximately 40 km north of Brandon on highway number 10 at the 

M Z m  (S W 27-10-19W) farm on a clay loam soil. These Locations were chosen to 

represent 2 dominant soi1 types in western Manitoba; Rego Chernozem and Orthic Black 

Chernozem respectively (Table 3.2). 

The loam location had been in zero-till for approximately 20 years, and the clay 

loam location for approlamately 8 years. The trials were seeded into wheat stubble at the 

loam location, and canola stubble at the clay loam location in 1997. In 1998, al1 trials 

were seeded directly into canola stubble. The expehents were a m g e d  in a randomized 

cornplete block design (RCBD) with 4 replicates. A 4 m by 7 m area constituted the rate 

and placement of KCl fertilizer, which was factorially arranged with treatments split (2m 

by 7m) with and without wiId oats. CDC Teal spring wheat7 was seeded at 100 kg ha-', at 

a depth of 3.75 - 5 cm. Norlin flax8 was seeded at 40 kg hxl, at a depth of 0.63 - 1.25 cm. 

An air seeder (Conserva-pak on 20 cm row spacing) was calibrated each year for each 

product using standard procedures for the "Valma." boxes with product rates for each gear 

'Wheat City Seeds. 329 Park Avenue, East. Brandon, Manitoba. 

Wheat City Seeds. 329 Park Avenue, East. Brandon, Manitoba. 
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setting cdculated using a spreadsheetg . 

Nitrogen (as 46-0-0) was banded, prior to seeding, across each replication 

perpendicular to the direction of seeding at a rate of 78.4 kg N ha-' on 20 cm spacing. The 

KCI fertilizer was applied at seeding. Each plot was planted consecutively (in a 

serpentine pattern) with gear seaings and ratios changed by hand (ie. rate and placement 

of fertilizer). The seed-placed fertilizer was applied with the seed in the seed row, 

whereas, the side-banded fertilizer was placed 2.5 cm beside and 2.5 cm below the seed 

row. 

The treatments with and without wild oats were mndomized within blocks. The 

wild oats came fiom herbicide susceptible populations. They were broadcast onto the 

standing stubble 1 week pnor to planting in the spring of 1997 and in the f d  of 1997, for 

trials in 1998 using a ground driven cone unitIo at a speed of 1.42 m s-'. The wild oats 

were seeded at a rate of 32 kg ha-' (200 seeds m-3 for the wheat trials and 16 kg ha-' (1 00 

seeds rue2) for the flax trials. These rates represented 4 times the desired densities to 

compensate for the unpredictable germination of wild oat seed. Desired densities were 

50 wiId oats m-2 and 20 - 25 wild oats rne2 for the wheat and flax trials respectively. These 

densities were chosen fiom the Manitoba Guide to Crop Protection (1997) as densities 

which would cause crop yield loss. 

Spray applications for unwanted weeds were conducted. A pre-seeding burn-off 

9 P e r s o ~ e l  communication. Dr. G. Lafond. AAFC. Box 760, Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan. SOG 2KO. 

"Designed by Dr. D.A. Derksen. AAFC. Box 1000A, Brandon, Manitoba. R7A 5Y3. 



using glyphosate was applied each year at a rate of 0.44 kg ai ha-'. Indigenous 

populations of wild oats were controlled where wild oats were not seeded with 0.81 kg ai 

ha*' diclofop and 0.28 kg ai ha-' bromoxynil at the clay loam locations both years, and at 

the loam location in 1998. In 1998, severe flax injury resdted due to high humidity and 

high temperatures directly following application at the loam location. The flax at the clay 

loam location was sprayed with 0.15 kg ai ha-' sethoxydim. In crop spray applications 

occurred in al1 trials in bath years with clopyralid and MCPA ester at 0.004 and 0.56 kg ai 

ha-' respectively. Subsequent applications of 0.99 kg ai ha-' propanil and 0.28 kg ai ha-[ 

MCPA ester were required at the loam locations in both years, due to heavy idestations 

of green foxtail (Setaria viridis Beauv. L.). 

Crop diseases were treated to avoid confounding effects with experirnental 

treatments. In 1998, wheat plots were sprayed with 0.83 kg ai ha-' mancozeb and 0.12 kg 

ai ha*' propiconazole at the loam and clay loam locations respectively. The incidence of 

tan spot (Pyrenophora ~itici-repentis), septona leaf spot (Septoria tritici) and leaf nist 

(Puccinia recondita) was quite high at both locations, while the incidence of fusariun 

head blight (Fusarium spp.) Iow. In 1997, leaf disease incidence did not appear severe; 

however, the loam location was afEected by septoria leaf spot and fûsarium head blight, 

which contributed to lower yields. 

Treatments within a trial at each location were harvested on the same day using a 

srnaIl plot combine (Hege, model 125B) in both years. In 1998, to aid in harvesting 

(Table 4.3), the fiax trials were sprayed with 0.4 kg ai k' diquat, as a dessicant. 



43.2.1 Data Collected. In both years, soi1 was sampled nom each trial at each location 

pnor to seeding. Five O to 15 cm cores were taken in each replication, in a W pattern, and 

bulked per trial. ALI soi1 samples were sent to Nonvest Labs. 

Table 4.2 Background soi1 parameten for each potassium chloride trial at each location 
in both years (0-15cm). 

1997 1998 
Trial Parametersa Loam Clav t o m  Loam Clav Loam 
Wheat / Nitrat e-N 49.3 40-3 35.8 80-6 
KC1 Phosphate 62.7 38. 1 33.6 100.8 

Potassium 1344.0 795.2 864.6 1344.0 
Sdphate-S 40.3 44.8 89.6 89.6 
PH 7.1 7.7 7.7 7.3 
EC* 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.6 

Flax / Nitrate-N 35.8 35.8 40.3 53.8 
KCI Phosphate 56.0 33.6 49.3 35.8 

Potassium 1355.0 866.9 11 17.8 949.8 
Sdphate-S 35.8 49.3 76.2 89.6 
PH 7.3 7.5 7.4 7.3 
EC* 0.4 0.8 0.6 1.7 

Sufficiency Deficient Marginal Optimum Excess 
Rame (K) 
kg; ha-' 168 336 1120 >Il20 

'nitrate+& phosphate, potassium, and suiphate-S are estimated available in kg ha-'. 
*EC= electrical conductivity of the soil, which is a measue of salinity in dS rn-'. 

Crop and wild oat densities were detennined 3 to 4 weeks after seeding. Two crop 

counts were taken per treatment (based on a 1 m length of row) and averaged. Wild oats 

were counted (only in plots where they were seeded) in two 0.25 m2 quadrats and 

averaged. 

Two crop and weed biomass samples (0.25 rn2 quadrats) in each treatment were 

taken in al1 triais, in both years, approximately 5 to 6 weeks after planthg and at wheat 



heading, and flax full flower to beginning of bol1 formation, Quadrats were designed to 

maintain an equivdent spatial arrangement between the crop and wild oats, with 3 crop 

rows harvested in ail cases. Samples were îaken at least 1 m into the plot to avoid edge 

effects. Each sample was dried at 60 OC for a minimum of 72 hours, weighed and ground 

using a cast steel Thomas Wiley mill, to pass through a 1 mm sieve. Samples were 

analysed by Nonvest Labs for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na content. nie same procedures of 

analy sis were followed as outlined in the growth chamber experiments. Potassium 

uptake, expressed in kg ha-', was then caicdated by multiplying dry matter yield by plant 

K concentration. Both biomass sampling times were analy sed for nutrient concentrations 

in 1997; however, it was found that the first biomass tissue nutrient results were difficult 

to interpret, as sufEciency I deficiency levels at this growth stage were not available in the 

Iiteranire, thirefore, the 1998 samples were not anaiy sed in this way. 

Grain was harvested from a 14 m2 area using a small plot combine and corrected 

to storage moisture. Yieid of the crops and wild oats were measured, d e r  being 

separated using a dockage tester1'. Dockage of other weed seeds was also detemined. 

Weather (temperature and precipitation) data, was colIected both years at each 

location (Table 3 S). Weather conditions differed between 1997 and 1998. The 1997 

season had moderately rnoist pianting conditions, followed by a dry growing season 

(with the exception of July) and dry harvest conditions, while 1998 provided good 

moistue at planthg followed by an extremely wet growing season and a moist but 

"Carter Day Industries, Canada, Ltd 1425 Whyte Avenue, W i p e g ,  Manitoba R3C 
256. 



manageable harvest period. 

43.2.2 Statisticai Analysis. AU data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal 

contrasts using procedures outlined in Staustical Analysis Systerns (SAS) software 

package (SAS Institute, Cary North Carolina, IWO). Fertilizer rates were not evenly 

spaced, therefore, coefficients for the orthogonal contrasts were subjected to polynomial 

regression until the contrast coefficients surnmed to zero1*. Since, there was a lack of 

consistent fertilizer rate response (ie. linear, quadratic or cubic) across locations and 

years, cuve fïtting was not done. Data fiom field experiments were not combined due to 

environmental variability across years and because different locations were selected each 

year. 

12Determined using program by Dr. R. Rimmer. Department of Plant Science. 
University of Manitoba Winnipeg, Manitoba EUT 2N2. 



4.3 Time 1Uie of field operations and data collection for each potassium chlonde trial at 
each location in both years. 

Wheat / KCI FIax / KCI 
Operation/ Loarn: Clay loam: Loam: Clay Ioam: 
Data Collected 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 1997 1998 
Soi1 sampling 

Seeder Caiibration 

Weed Spreader 
Calibration & 
Seeding 

Pre-Seed Bum-off 

N (46-0-0) 
Application 

KCI (0-0-60) 
Application & 
Seeding 

Crop Counts 
Wild Oat Counts 

In Crop Spray 1 : 
(Tract or) 2: 

In Crop Spray 
(2 m boom) 

Biomass 1 

Spray for Disease 

Biomass 2 

Crop Dessication 

Harvest 09-04 08-26 09-09 08-27 '09-07 09-10 09-10 09-09 
"dates are arranged by month, followed by day. Soi1 sampling, wild oat spreader 
calibration and seeding al1 occurred in the fall of 1997, not 1998. 
* ---,, , indicates that the operation did not occur. 



4.4 Results 

4.4.1 Growth Chamber 

Wild oats produced more dry matter than wheat and wheat produced more dry 

matter than fiax at each harvest date, except for 14 DAE where wheat produced slightly 

more dry matter than wild oats (Figure 4.1). Wild oat seedlings have been shown to be 

weak at first, but as root systems enlarge, a higher net assimilation rate occurs compared 

to other species (Chancellor, 1976). WiId oats had the highest rate of dry matter 

production compared to wheat and fiax which were approximately equivalent (Figure 

4.1). 

Potassium concentration (mg g-') was highest in wild oats, followed by wheat and 

then fiax at 14 DAE (Figure 4.2). At al1 other harvest dates wild oats had the highest K 

concentration, foiiowed by flax and then wheat (Figure 4.2). Typical sufficiency / 

deficiency values for species K concentration are Iisted in Table 4.4. Ml species were 

within their suEciency range throughout the entire experiment. Wheat and wild oats; 

however, began showing K deficiency symptoms at 21 DAE. Early symptoms on the 

wheat and wild oats were leaf tip yellowing / scorching of the primary tillers, leading to 

entire tiller leaf necrosis by experiment end. The wild oats appeared to be a much lighter 

green colour throughout the entire experiment than the wheat, indicating, perhaps a 

greater K deficiency. Observed deficiencies werc greater than the P experiments due to 

differences in background soi1 K leveis. Tissue analysis indicated adequate K levels. 

Deficiency symptomology could have resulted, therefore, fiom root binding in the smdl 
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pots and / or because of an imbaiance of other nutrients. Wheat reached heading earlier 

than the wild oats (Figure 4.4). ensuring al1 reserves were aliocated to the seed to 

maximize reproduction. The wheat may have also reached maturity earlier than the wild 

oats due to its lack of genetic variability as compared to the wild oats. 

Wheat had a slightly higher K uptake at 14 DAE than wild oats, but after 

establishment the wild oats had the highest rate of K uptake at al1 other harvest dates 

(Figure 4.3). Early in the experiments wheat had a greater K uptake than flax; however, 

their K uptake became similar as the experiment progressed (Figure 4.3). 

Table 4.4 Suficiency range of K (mg g-') in whole plant flax, wheat and tame oats (at 
flowering of flax and heading of wheat and tame oats) as  recommended by the 
Manitoba Provincial Soii Testing Laboratory. 

Crop Low Marginal Sufficient Wnh Excess 

Flax 20.0 10.0 - 15.0 15.0 - 30.0 30.0 -50.0 50.0 

Wheat 10.0 10.0 - 15.0 15.0 - 30.0 30.0 - 50.0 50.0 

* there is no suficiency range determination for wild oats. 

4.4.2.1 Flax. Overdl yield trends were the same in both years; however, treatments 

without wild oats had higher yields only in 1997, whereas, clifferences between fertilizer 

placements without wild oats occwed ody at the ciay location in 1998 (Tables 4.5 and 

4.6). These results may be related to the differences in temperature and precipitation in 

1997 versus 1998 (Table 3 S). 



Days Mer Emergence (DAE) 

1 .-, Fkx - Wheat -, Wild oats l 
Figure 4.1 Species cornparison of dry matter accumulation (g 

influenced by KCI fertilization. Combined anaiysis of two 
plant?) over time as 
expenments. 

Days Mer Emergence (DAE) 

1 .+, Fkx + Wheat + Wiki oats 1 

Figure 4.2 Species comparison of K concentration (mg g-') in tissue over tirne. Combined 
anaiysis of two experiments. 



Days After Emergnce (DAE) 

1 - Fhx + Wheat +, Wïid oats 1 
Figure 4.3 Species comparison of K uptake (mg planrl) over tirne. Combined analysis of 

two experiments. 

Figure 4.4 .Main stem haun stage comparison of wheat and wiid oats over time as 
influenced by KCl fertilization. Combined analysis of two experiments 



The highest ffax yields occurred at the loam location in 1997 at the 12.45 kg K - 

ha-' seed-placed rate without wild oats (Table 4.5). Yields were highest at the clay loam 

location at the highest seed-placed KCl rates without wiid oats in 1997 and 1998 (Table 

4.6). The greatest yield of flax occurred at the 16.6 kg K ha-' side-banded rate in 1997, 

however; al1 side-banded KCI rates provided equivalent yields in 1998, maybe due to 

excess moishue (Table 4.6). This indicates, perhaps, that K addition is of greater 

importance on fine-textured soils with high clay contents when moisture is limiting, but 

the clay loam locations used for the fia. trials also had lower background K levels dian 

the coarse-textured loam soils. The lattice of clay minerais in the Newdale soil at the 

MZTRA farm readily £k K, K content on the coarse textirred soil appears adequate. The 

Cl could aiso be playing a roIe as both soils were very high in exchangeable K. 

Dry weights fiom flax full flower to the beginning of boU formation growth stage 

showed the same patter as the seed yield data, with higher yields in treatments without 

wild oats in 1997, and to differences between fertilizer placements in treatments without 

wild oats in 1998 (Tables A. 19 and A.20). Seed placement produced higher wild oat dry 

weights at the clay loam location in 1997, presumably due to. toxicity to the flax crop 

(Table A.20). Flax dry matter yield was higher with seed-placed than side-banded KC1 at 

the clay loam location in 1998 (Table A.20). As differences occurred frorn fertilizer 

placement at flax full flower to beginning of bol1 formation that did not carry +hough to 

yield the effects of weed-crop interactions for immobile nutrients may be more adequately 

measured prior to yield determination. Higher amounts of K uptake occurred only in 

treatments without wild oats in 1997 (Tables A.23 and A.24). Potassium uptake differed 
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between fertilizer placements only with the wild oats in 1997 at the clay loam location '- 

(Table A.24). These results differ fkom yield and dry weights at flax full flower to 

beginning of bol1 formation. Concentration of K in flax tissue was within the sufficiency 

range at the loam location but deficient at the clay Ioam location, indicating that K 

concentration in flax tissue \vas not increased by KC1 addition, but tended to decrease 

(Tables A.21 and A.22). This may be due to the clay lattices fixing K and making it 

mavailable at the clay loam location, or to the restricted rooting of flax, or to the 

differences in soil temperatures affecthg mobility, or due to differences in background 

soil K levels (Table 4.2). Wild oats were sufncient in K concentration at both locations in 

both years, indicating a better species uptake ability and higher K requirement (Tables 

A.2 1 and A.22). 

4.4.2.2 Wheat. Wild oats decreased seed yield at both locations in 1997 (TabIes 4.7 and 

4.8). In 1998, at the clay ioam location, dl side-banded treatments provided higher yields 

than seed-placed treatments, except for the 33.2 kg K ha-' rate with wild oats, where they 

were approximately equivdent (Table 4.8). Differences between fertilizer placements 

were only evident in 1998, with higher yields due to side-banded fertilizer at the loam 

location in al1 treatments regardless of the presence of wild oats (Table 4.8). At the clay 

loam location, higher yields occurred only in side-banded fertilizer treatments without 

wild oats (Table 4.8). Yield was higher on the loam (Table 4.7) than the clay Loam (Table 

4.8) location Yields did not increase above the control at the loam location in either year. 

Yields at the clay loam location; however, increased slightiy above the control at al1 seed- 
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Table 4.5 Yield (kg h i ' )  of flax and wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presmce of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years. 

Location I: Loam Soil 

(kg ha") 

0.00 

1997 1998 

Flax Wild Oaîs Huc Wild Oats 

SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
+ + t f 

1866,84 2055.63 1866.84 2055.63 47.81 47.81 545.38 653.44 545.38 653.44 80.3 1 80.3 1 

Orlhogonal Contrasis 

O Main Effects 

Rate Lincar ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns '0.062 1 
Rate Quadratic ns ns ns lis ns ns ns ns ns ru ns ns 

Rate Cubic IU ns ns N M ns ns ns . M nr ns (U 

Simplc Effects Flax Wild Oats 

Ovcnll Placement (SP vs SB) ns ns 
Ovcrdl+/- Wild Oal~  0.0001 

Flax WIld Oau 

ns ns 
lls 

SP and SB + Wild Oats ns ns 
SP and SB - Wild 081) ns N 

+ = p value; ns - non significant; SP - sced-placed and SB = side-banded; tt- - plots with and wilhoui wild oais respcctivcly, 



Table 4.6 Yield (kg ha*') of flax and wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two ycars. 

k a t i o n  2: Clay Loam Soi1 

1997 1998 
Flu Wild Oals Flut Wild Oaia 

SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
t t f t 

1250,88 1644.38 1250.88 1644.38 191.63 191.63 1372.88 1551.33 1372.88 lS51,33 75.58 75.58 

C1 Main Effccb 
- - - -- - 

Ratc Lintar lu ns ns M ns ns ns 0.06 16 ns ru ns ns 

Rate Cubic TU IU IU tu '0.0353 ns N IU , N RI lu 

Simple Effccis 
Ovcrall Placcmenl (SP vs SB) 

Flax Wild Oats 

Ils ns 
Flair Wild Oats 

ns ns 

Ovcmll t/- Wiki Oak 40.0001 iu 

SP and SB t Wild Oalr ns ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oats ns 0.0001 - p value; ns - non significant; SP sccd-placcd and SB = side-banded; +/- - plots with and withoui wild oats iespectively. 



placed and side-banded rates without wild oats, but only up to the 16.60 kg K ha-' rate . 

with wild oats at both placements in 1 997. In 1998 higher yields occurred only in side- 

banded treatments without wild oats. 

Like the yield data, wild oats decreased dry matter yield at heading of wheat in 

1997 at both locations (Tables 4.9 and 4.10). Differences between fertilizer placements 

on dry weights were also the same as the yield results in both years; however, one 

fertilizer placement method was not consistentiy better than the other (Tables 4.9 and 

4.1 O). 

As found in the yield and dry weight data, wild oat cornpetition reduced K uptake 

of wheat at both locations in 1997 (Tables 4.13 and 4.14). Potassium concentration in the 

wheat tissue was in the sufficiency range at both locations in both years (Tables 4.11 and 

4.12). The greatest concentrations occurred at the clay loam location in 1998. This may 

be explained by the increased moistue in 1998 allowing the K to remain in solution 

longer before becoming mavailable due to fixation by the clay lattice structures, thereby 

increasing concentration by lengthening the time of uptake. Convesely, the wild oat 

concentrations were in the high range at both locations in both years, with the exception 

of the clay loam location in 1997 where concentrations were oniy sufficient (Tables 4.1 1 

and 4.12). Generally, the wild oats had much higher concentrations than the wheat, again, 

indicating a greater species ability for luxury consumption. It is evident when cornparhg 

wild oat K concentrations from both wheat and flax trials, that the more K applied the 

greater the wild oat uptake (Tabies 4.1 1,4.12, A.21 and A.22, respectively). This may 

indicate that wild oats are luxury consumers of K, since they were sufficient in the flax 
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Table 4.7 Yield (kg ha") of wheat and wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over hvo years. 

Location 1: Loam Soil 

Actwl Whut Wild Oaîs Wheal Wild Oaîs 

Rate Lincar *O.Mi33 0.0 169 tu ns 0.0001 ns ns M ns ns nr IU 

Ralc Cubic 11s M ns M 1u IU M N N ru ru N 

Simple EIîectJ Wheai Wild Oats Whcil Wild Oau 
Overall Plrccrncnt (SP vs SB) 0.0009 0.0001 0.0192 0.0590 
Ovcnl l t / -  Wild Oab O.OO01 0,0480 nr 

SP and SB t Wild Oab 0.0054 nr ru 

SP and SB - Wild Oak 0.0430 M IU 

* - p value; ns - non significant; SP = sed-placed and SB = sidc-banded; +/- plois with and wiihout wild oats rcspcciivcly. 



Table 4.8 Yield (kg ha*') of wheat and wild oats as influcnced by KCI ferîiliraiion, KCI placement and the presencc of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two years. 

Localion 2: Clay hm Soi1 

Actul  
K Rite 
(kg h i ' )  

0,Oo 

8.30 

16,60 
33.20 
66.40 

Whut Wild Oak Wild Oak 

\O Orthogonal Contrasis 
Main Effccts 

Rate Linecir *ns nr ns ns nr nt 0.0541 N nt ns 0,0256 nr 

Rate Cubic n3 ns ns n3 lil M 0,0028 ru ns M lu na 

Simple Effecb Whcat Wild Oats Whcat Wild Oais 

Ovenll Placement (SP vs SB) n i  nr ns 0.0680 

Ovcnll +/- Wlld Oatr '0,0001 ns 
SP and SB t Wild Oatr n5 na 
SP and SB - Wild Oals ns 0.000 1 

* = p value; nr - non significani; SP - sccd-placcd and SB - sidc-bandcd; tl- - plots w i h  and wiihout wild oats rcspectivcly. 



Table 4.9 Dry weight (g m.') of wheat and wild oats a i  heading of wheat as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats 
on t o m  soit over two years. 

Location 1 : Loam Soi1 

1997 1998 

Actual Whcal Wild Oau , Whcat Witd Oais 

K  pro SP SP SB SP SB SP SB 

\O 
C" Orthogonal Contrasu 

Main Effecb 

Rate Linear N ns lu ns ns ns *0,0870 ru na N nr IU 

Rate Qurdraîic ns ni IU ns na ns ns IU IU ns no N 

Raie Cubfc IU ru nir lu M IU ns N m IU IU ru 

Simple Effcclt Whcat Wild Oats 

Ovcni!l Placcmcnt (SP vs SB) lu ru 

Whcat Wild Oatr 

0.0373 ru 

Ovcnll N- Wild OaU 0.000 1 TW 

SP and SB + Wild Oau ns nt 

SP and SB - Wild Oats ns N 

+ - p valuc; ru - non significant; SP - sccd-placcd and SB - sidc-bandcd; +/- - plois with and wilhout wild oats rcspcciively. 



Table 4.10 Dry weight (g m.') of wheat and wild oats at heading of  wheat as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats 
on clsy loam soi1 over two years. 

Location 2: Clay Loam Soi1 

1997 1998 
Aciual Whcat Wild Oak . Whai Wild Oali 
K Rite SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") + + -t + 

0.00 3 15.80 434.20 . 315.80 434.20 318.10 318.10 466.93 718.13 466.93 718.13 43.33 43.33 

Main Effecls 
Raie Lincar ns ns na ns ns 0.0650 0.054 1 ns ns ns 0.0256 tu 

Raie Qurdnllo IU '0.0895 ni nr nr ni n3 ni ni n8 0,0990~ IU 

Rate Cubic M M IU M na ru 0.0028 IU RI ru II( M 

Simole Efficts Wheaf Wild Oak Whcat 

Ovcnll Placcrncnl (SP vs SB) ' N  ru ns ns 

OVCFBH +I- Wild Oab 0.000 1 ns 

SP and SB .t Wild Oats lu I ~ S  

SP and SB - Wild Oats ns 0.0086 - p value; ns - non significant; SP = sccd-placcd and SB = side-banded; +I- - plois wiih and wiihout wild oats rcspectively. 



Table 4.1 1 Potassium (mg g') conceniration of wheat and wild oat tissue at heading of wheat as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence 
of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years. 

Locrtion 1: h m  Soil 

- - - - - - -- - . . . 

Actrul Whcri Wild Oair Whcrt Wild 01îs 
K k i c  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

- - - -- 
(kg hi ' )  + t t 1- 

0.00 26.33 22.67 26.33 22.67 31.00 31.00 20,75 20.50 20,75 20.50 33.00 33.00 

S im~le  Efkcls Wild Onk 

Ovcnrll Placcmcnt (SP vs SB) 

Wheat Wild Oak 

ns nr 
Ovcnll+/- Wild Oaîs ns RI 

SP and SB + Witd OP& ns RI 

SP and SB - WiM Oiu tu lu 

= p value; ns - non significint; SP - secd-placcd; SB aside-banded; +I- = plots with and withoui witd oaci rtspcctivcly. 



Table 4.12 Potassium (mg g") concentration of whcat and wild oat tissue at hcading of whcat as influencod by KCI fertilization, KCI placement md the prescnce 
of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two years. 

Locoiion 2: Clay Lwn Soil 

1997 1998 
Aclwl Whcii Witd Oaîs Whcal Wild Oau 
K Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
0% t C t + 

0.00 20.33 16.00 20.33 16.00 17.33 17.33 28.50 29SO 28SO 29.50 38,ûû 38,ûO 
8.30 2 1.75 21.25 21.25 16.75 13,Oû 21.00 29.50 27.50 28.50 30.25 40.00 37.25 

16.60 18.25 22.25 18.25 18.00 2 1.50 27.75 27.50 28.00 27.75 27.50 37.00 33SO 

Simple Effects Whcat Wild Oats 

Ovcnill Placcmcnt (SP vs SB) ns ns 

Ovcnll t/- Wild Oata ns ns 
SP and SB + Wild Oau , ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oats '0.0757 - p value; ns = non signi ficant; SP - sccd-plactd; SB - ddc-banded; +/- plots wiih and wiihout wild oaw rcspcctivcly. 



Table 4.13 Potassium (kg ha-') uptake of wheat and wild oat tissue at heading of wheat as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the preiencc of 
wild oats on loam soi1 ovcr two years. 

Locaiion 1: Loam Soil 

Aclurl Whcit Wild Oau Whtrt Wild Oau 

K h i 0  SP SB SP SB SP SB * SP SB 
+ t t t 

Simple ErTecb Whert Wild Oaw 

Ovcnll Pliccmcnt (SP vr SB) N ru 

Whcit Wild O i u  

Ovcrall i l- Wild Oats ''0.0002 

SP and SB + Wild Oak M 

SP and SB - Wild O i u  ns - p wluc; ns = non signifiani; SP - sced-plrccd and SB - ddc-bandcd; +/- - ploh wilh and without wild oab rerpecdvely. 



Table 4.14 Potassium (kg ha-') up~ake o f  wheat and wild oat tissue at heading of whcat as influacd by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presencc of 
wild oats on clay loam soi1 ovcr two ytars. 

Location 2: Clay &am Soil 

1997 1998 

Actul Whcat Wild Oatr What Wild O&u 
K Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

QB hi'') + + + + 
0.00 6523.87 6212.80 6523.87 6212.80 3728.00 3728.00 14564.80 2IW2.20 14564.80 21042.20 1623.70 1623,70 

Simple Effnîs Whtol Wlld Oau Whcat Wlld Oau 

Ovenll Placement (SP w SB) no n3 ns na 
Ovcrall +/- Wild Oak '0.0007 0.0373 

SP and SB + Wild Oata . ns 11s 

SP and SB - WiId Oak 0.0577 RÏ 

0 p value; M = non significmt: SP = secd-placed anâ SI] side-bandcd; tl- - plots wiih and wiihout wild oais nspcctivcly, 



trials where KCI applications ody  reached 33.2 kg K ha*', but in the high range in the - *  

wheat trials where KCL was applied up to 99.6 kg K ha-'. 

4.5 Discussion 

The K r eqemen t  of al1 crops is as much or more than the requirement for N. 

Potassium does not becorne part of the plants chernical structure but is involved in many 

vital roles, particularly osmoregulation. Adequate K is essential when crops are subjected 

to climatic stresses; such as, drought, heat, and low temperatures (&x&afi, 1990; Lawn 

and Williams, 1987). Depending on edaphic factors, particularly texture, K application 

may be required irrespective of high soi1 test values (Anonymous, 1987). Moisture 

increases the mobility of K and its time in solution, which is important because K may be 

readily fDted in soik with high clay levels (Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1998). This 

was evident in 1998 where treatment yields, dry weights and uptake varied between 

fertilizer placements due to excess moisture levels. Soi1 and crop type aEected this 

outcorne. Dry conditions in 1997 resulted in a lack of K availability and subsequent crop 

uptake because moisture is needed for root growth to new supplies of K. Moisture is dso 

needed for mas-flow rnovement of K to the plant root and for the diffusion of K to the 

roots to resupply K taken up by the mots (Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1998). 

Flax showed no yield response to applied KCl in either the field or growth 

chamber experiments. This resuIt is not surprisbg as Baiky and Soper (1985) suggested 

that flax would only respond to applications of KCl fertilizer when the exchangeable K in 

the soi1 was Iess than 200 kg ha-'. The soi1 used in the growth chamber experiments had 
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the lowest exchangeable K at 401 kg ha-' (Table 4.1). The tap root of flax also decreases 

its ability to obtain K fiom the soi1 compared to grass species (Potash and Phosphate 

htituîe, 1 99 8). 

Differences in yield and dry weights between fertilizer placements occurred in the 

wheat expenments at both locations in 1998. Side-banded treatments at the loam location 

provided higher yields and dry weights than seed-placed treatments whether wild oats 

were present or not due to salt toxicity. At the clay loam location side-banded treatrnents 

without wild oats provided the highest yields and dry weights, because of toxicity fiom 

seed-placement as well as competition fiom the wild oats for K. Yields and dry weights 

above those of the control ody occurred at the clay loam location in both years. 

Addition of KC1 on high K testing soils may occasionally increase yields of hard 

red spring wheat on the prairies, particularly on fine texture soils (Anonymous, 1987). 

The higher moisture retention on clay loam soils, especially in direct-seeding systems 

increases K availability . Yield was higher in 1998 at the loam location than in 1997, due 

to greater moisture and less disease incidence in 1998. Yields were highest in both years 

at the clay loam location and in al1 side-banded treatrnents; however, this yield difference 

between soils likely had nothing to do with K addition. Side banding may have provided 

higher yields in al1 treatments because of the salt toxicity fiom seed placement, which in 

tum increased wild oat densities and competition. 

Wild oats decreased seed yields, dry weights and K uptakes in 1997 but not in 

1998. This indicates that wild oats have a greater impact on crop growth, development 

and subsequent yield in dry years. Wild oat growth can be directly and indirectly affected 
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by soil type (Chancellor, 1976), and climatic conditions such as temperature and moisture 

(Kühnel, 1965; Thurston, 1962; Sexsmith, 1969; Sharma et al. 1977). Thurston's work 

(1962) suggests that wild oats may be more tolerant to soi1 moisture stress than crop 

plants, and Sharma et al. (1977) found that flax, rapeseed, wheat and barley are more 

adversely afEected by moisture stress than wild oats, thereby collaborating our results. 

Potassium tissue concentration (mg g-') of wild oats varied fiom sufficient in the 

flax experiments and wheat experiment at the loam location in 1997 to high in ail other 

wheat experiments at both locations in 1997 and 1998. Tissue concentration of the wild 

oats in the growth chamber experiments ranged fiom high to sufncient as time 

progressed. These results indicate thai the amount of K uptake by wiM oats is 

proportional to the amount of K available, indicating that wild oats are sink driven rather 

than source driven. In the growth chamber the wild oats had the highest K uptake, K 

concentration and dry matter production. The limited environmental stress and equal 

advantage given to each species in the growth chamber experiments indicates that wild 

oats have a greater ability for K uptake than wheat or flax. This may be due to their 

intense luxury consumption ability, or due to their genotypic plasticity. 

Wild oats have been an ongoing economic problem for producers in the prairie 

provinces, and many believe that they continue to dominate the weed spectnim because of 

current management practices selecting for them. This research provides evidence of 

their high K requirement and luxury consumption ability, therefore it is possible that they 

may be a particular problem in western Canada because of the high background soil K 

levels. 



4.6 Conclusions 

Climatic and edaphic factors greatly affect the dynamics and availability of 

nutrients. In the dry year (1997) treatments without wild oats had higher yields, dry 

weights and K uptake. In the wet year (1998) differences between fertilizer placements 

caused differences in yield, dry weights and K uptake. Yield response to fertilizer rate 

was not afYected by environment, 

Potassium chloride fertilizer applications should be re-evaluated in direct-seeding 

systems with regard to the lack of yield increase to K I  additions on the loarn soil 

compared to increases in yield at low KCI rates on the clay loam soi1 in the wheat 

experiments. These resdts could be explained by higher background soil K levels in the 

coarse-textured soil and, generdly, more K availability than the clay loam soil, which, in 

tum, caused toxicity. It may; however, be due simply to wild oat competition. Wild oats 

require K in large amounts, therefore KC1 application increased their competitiveness. 

Fertilizer recommendations may no longer be accurate in direct-seeding systems due to 

increased organic matter levels. An increase in organic matter changes the amount of 

nutrients in the mineralized soil fraction. Also, producers should realize that fertilizer 

recommendations are based on experiments where weeds were controlled. Future 

fertilizer work should include a weedy check to provide more accurate recommendations. 

Producers tend to apply more herbicides in wet years; however, in this shidy, wild 

oats had a greater impact in dry years. This increased competition fkom wild oats in dry 

yean, combined with their high K uptake potential may explain wild oat dominance on 



the prairies for the last two decades. Potassium may be the missing Iink explainhg wild 

oat abundance. Incorporating current soi1 maps with recent weed survey information may 

provide this answer. Further cornpetition work is needed to understand wild oat - crop 

interactions for K, as well as wild oat mechanisms of K uptake. 



5. EFFECT OF WILD OATS ON GRAIN QUALITY OF 
SPRING WHEAT AND OIL QUALITY OF FLAX 

5.1 Abstract 

Individual weed species efFects on grain and oil seed quality have not been 

extensively investigated. To determine, therefore, the impact of wild oats on grain 

quality of spring wheat and oil quality of flax, 4 field experiments were conducted on 2 

soi1 types in 1997 and 1998. Data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal contrasts. 

Regression analysis did not provide consistent rate responses, therefore, curve fitting was 

not done. Temperature and precipitation varied, with 1997 being hot and dry and 1998 

wet. This climatic variattion determined the extent of the impact of wild oats. Wild oats 

decreased the percent oil content of flax in 1997. Wild oats did not affect wheat quality in 

either the M M  or KCl experiments. The effects of wild oats on crop quality parameters 

should be considered in conjunction with yield loss predictions when producers evaiuate 

their criteria for spray detennination. 



5.2 Introduction 

Y ield and crop quality determine the overail management requirements of a 

production system. Wild oat directly affects yield of spring wheat and flax, therefore, it is 

likely that it also affects crop quality parameters. Few studies have considered how 

individual weed species affect crop quality. The studies that have, have found that cereaI 

grain quality appears to be hfiequentiy affecte6 but fl ax seed quality is readily affected 

by wild oat cornpetition (Chanceilor and Peters, 1 976). Current direct-seeding systerns 

and continuou cropping patterns on the prairies may influence these results. 

The most important factor in n u ~ e n t  management for enhanced protein 

concentration is the availability of adequate N. Phosphorus and K have minimal effects 

on grain protein concentration under field conditions, apart fiom dilution effects that may 

occur when grain yield is increased (Grant and Flaten, 1998). Yield response of wheat to 

KCI fertilizer is attnbuted primady to increases in single grain weight (1000 kemel 

weight). Potassium is important in N relations within the plant and therefore may 

indirectly affect protein; however, in field studies, Campbell et al. (1996) showed no 

effect of K fertiiization on grain protein. 

Producers may improve economic rehinis fiom wheat by obtaining premiums With 

high protein precentages. Previous weed studies evaiuating affects on cereal protein 

considered densities of weeds and were not species or cropping system specific. Friesen 

(1957) found that the protein content of wheat a& barky increased when weeds (mainly 

wild oats), at densities between 16 and 2665 m-2, were removed. Nakoneshny and Friesen 



(1 961) showed that yield increases following fertilizer applications to weedy spring wheat 

were sometimes association with decreased protein. They concluded that protein 

reductions could be prevented and protein content increased by weed removal. Fnesen et 

al. (1 960) a h  found that weeds significantly reduced both protein content and yield of 

wheat, barley and oats in 22 out 60 fields. The weed densities ranged fiom18 to 1040 m-' 

and weeds other than wild oats were present. Conversely, Bell and Nalewaja (1968b) and 

Bowden and Friesen (1967) found no effect on the 1000 kemel grain weight or protein 

content of wheat and bariey at wild oat densities of up to 300 me*, regardless of cropping 

sequence or fertilizer treatrnent. The fact that other weeds were present in all of these 

studies may indicate that a greater range of nutritional demand than that made by wild 

oats alone is necessary for reduction in crop grain protein. High weed densities and early 

weed emergence also appear to be prerequisites for protein reduction. 

In Bax, Bell and Nalewaja (1968a and 1968c) showed that oïl content, iodine 

number and level of linolenic acid in the seed, declined in three separate years as a resdt 

of wild oat competition. Conversely, the kvel of oleic acid increased. These changes 

occurred with wild oat densities as low as 12 m-*. Moreover, Burrows and Olson (1955), 

Chow and Dorrell(1977) and Friesen (1986) found that competition fkom other weed 

species did not affect seed and oil quality. 

The literature cited indicates that wild oats do affect crop quality parameters; 

however, the affect and extent in direct-seeding systems is not known. The objective of 

this research is, therefore, to evaluate the impact of wild oats on grain quality of spring 

wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and oil quaiity of flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) in the 
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Aspen Parkland Ecoregion - Black Soi1 Zone of western Canada 

53 Materials and Methods 

Four experiments were conducted at 2 locations in 1997 and 1998 in the Aspen 

Parlkand Ecoregion at Brandon Manitoba They were designated as flax / 

monoammonium phosphate (MM), flax / potassium chlonde (KCI), wheat / MAP and 

wheat / KCI. These experiments were conducted at 2 locations in 1997 and 1 998 in the 

Aspen Parlkand Ecoregion at Brandon Manitoba One location was approximately 1 0 km 

south of Brandon and 3.2 km West of number 10 highway (NE 32-9- 19W) on a loam soil, 

the second location was approximately 40 km north of Brandon on highway number 10 at 

the MZTRA (S W 27-1 0-1 9W) f m  on a clay loam soil. These locations were chosen to 

represent 2 dominant soi1 types in western Manitoba; Rego Chernozem and Orthic Black 

Chemozem respectively (Table 3.1 and 4.1). For further agronomie information relating 

to these experiments see sections 3.3.2 and 4.3.2. 

5.3.1 Data Collected. Grain was harvested fiom a 14 m2 area using a small plot combine 

and corrected to storage moisture. Yield and 1000 kemel weights of the crops and wild 

oats were measured, after being separated using a dockage tester'. The grain fkom the 

wheat and wild oats was g o m d  using a Black and Decker coffee grinder. These samples 

were analysed by Nonvest Labs for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na concentration. The N 

'Carter Day Industries, Canada, Ltd. 1425 Whyte Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3 C 
256. 



analysis was done by a combustion method using a Leco N-Analyzer. Al1 of the other : 

parameters were analysed starting with an ashing procedure, followed by an acid 

dissolving step with analysis by ICP Spectrometryz. Flax oil content was detemiined by 

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)'. The protein content of the wheat and wild oats 

was deterrnined by mdtiplying the % N content by a factor of 5.7 (Bushuk, 1977) for the 

wheat / KCI and flax / KCl trials (wild oats oniy). The percent P in the seed was used as a 

measure of quality for the wheat and wild oats in the wheat / MAP trials, and for the wild 

oats in the flax / MAP triais. 

Weather (temperature and precipitation) data, was collected both years at each 

location (Table 3.5). There were dramatically diBerent weather conditions in 1997 and 

1998. The 1997 growing season had moderately moist planting conditions, followed by a 

dry growing season (with the exception of July) and dry harvest conditions. The 1998 

growing season provided good moistue at planting followed by an extrernely wet 

growing season and a moist but manageable harvest. For other data collected in these 

trials see sections 3.3.2.1 and 4.3 .2. 1. 

53.2 Statistical Analysis. Al1 data were subjected to ANOVA and orthogonal contrats 

using procedures outlined in Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) software package (SAS 

Institute, Cary North Carolina, IWO). Fertilizer rates were not eveniy spaced, therefore, 

2Personne1 communication. Rob Ellis. Norwest Labs. #203-545 University Crescent. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T 5S6. 

'Analysis by M. Luman. AAFC. Beaverlodge, Alberta. TOH OCO. 



the coefficients for the orthogonal con- were subjected to polynomid regression until 

the contrast coefficients surnmed to zero4. Since, there was a lack of consistent fertilizer 

rate response (ie. linear, quaciratic or cubic) across locations and years, curve fitting was 

not done. Data fiom field experiments were not combined due to environmentai 

variability across years and because different locations were selected each year. 

5.4 Results 

54.1 Flax 

The oil content of fiax was decreased by wild oats in all triais in 1997, and on the 

clay loam in 1998 (Tables 5.1,5.2 ,5.3 and 5.4). Placement of feailizer affected oil 

content in 1998, but the effects were not consistent (Tables 5.1,5.2 , 5 .3  and 5.4). The 

variation in results fiom year to year may be explained by the merences in temperature 

and precipitation fiom 1997 to 1998 (Table 3.5) causing a greater impact fiom wild oats 

in the dry year since flax was relatively unresponsive to MAI? or KCI fertilization. 

Phosphoms concentmtion and protein in the wild oat seed increased above that of 

the control at the loam location but not the clay loam (Tables 5.1, 5.2,5.3 and 5.4). 

This may be due to differences in background soil P and K levels (Table 3.1 and 4.1, 

respectively) or because of a soil type affect on wild oats as reported by Chancellor 

4Detemllned using program by Dr. R. Rimmer. Department of Plant Science. University 
of Manitoba Winnipeg, Manitoba. R3T 2N2. 



Table 5.1 Oil content (%) of flax and P concentration (mg in wild oat grain as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild 
oats on loam sail over Mo years. 

Site 1: Loam Soil 

Aciual 

P Rata 

(kg ha") 

0.00 

3.50 

4,37 
w 6.56 

r.l 8.74 

Flix Wild Oak 

SP SB SP SB 

Simptc Efkcts Flan Wild Oais 

Overall Placemenl (SP vs SB) 0.0869' ns 
Overall+/- Wild Oats 0.0002 

Flax Wild Oak 

ns ns 

SP and SB + Wild Oais . ris ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oau ns 0.0033 - p value; ns - non significant; SP - %cd-ptaced and SB - sidc-banded; +I- -plots with and wiihoul wild oals rerpcciively. 



Table 5.2 Oil content (%) of flax and P concentration (mg in wild oat grain as influenced by MAP fertilizaîion, MAP placement and thc prcscncc of  wild 
aats on clay loam soi1 over two years. 

Site 2: Clay L m  Soi1 
1997 1998 

Acturl Ruc Wild Oalr Flur Wild OJU 
P Rate SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
( k ~  hi*') + t + t , -- 

0.00 40.97 43+00 40.97 43.00 2.47 2.47 40.08 40.35 40.08 4 0 3  2,83 2.83 

Simple Enècb ' Flsx Wild Oab 

Ovcrall Placement (SP vs SB) ns ns 
OvenH i l -  Wi td Oau O.O001* 

SP and SB + Wild Oats . no 

Flax Wild Oak 

Ils IU 

0,0050 

SP and SB Wild 0ab M M 

= p value; ru = non oignificant; SP- wed-placcd uid SB - ride-bandcd; +/- - plou with and wiîhoui wild oats rcspcctively. 



Table 5.3 Oit content (%) of flax and protein (%) of wild oats as influenced by KCI ferîilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 
over two years. 

(kg ha") 
0.00 

Location 1: Loam Soil 

1997 1998 

Flax Wild Oais Flax Wild Oais 
SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

+ + + f 

33.40 38.53 33.40 38.53 12.54 12.54 39.63 39.97 39.63 39.97 8.42 8.42 

Simple Effccts Flax Wild Oats Flax Wild Oats 

Oversll Placcrncnl (SP vs SB) ns ns ns nt 

Ovcrallt/- Wild Oais ,0,0006* l l ~  

SP and SB + Wild Oais ns 

SP and SR - Wild Oais ns ns - p value; ru non significant; SP - seed-placcd and SB - side-banded; +/- - plots with and wiihoui wild oats rcspectively. 



Table 5.4 Oil content (%) of flax and protein (%) of wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the prcsence of wild oats on clay loam 
soi1 ovcr two years. 

Actuil F b  Wild Oab Flui Wilb Oau 
K b i s  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(ka ha*'\ + + + + 

Simple E f f a ~  Flax Wild Oats 

Ovcrall Placcmcnt (SP vs SB) ns ns 

Flan Wild Oau 

0.0010 ru 
Ovcrall+/- Wild Oak 0.0002* 0,0001 

SP and SB t Wild Oatr . nr 0.0105 

SP and SB - Wild Oau ns 0.0292 - p value; iw - non significant; SP - sd-p lrced  and SB - side-banded; +/- - plou with and wiihout wild oats respeciively, 



Wild oats affected the wheat quality parameters rneasured; however, the results 

were not consistent. Wild oats decreased wheat P concentmtions in the MAP expenments 

in 1997 and 1998 at the clay loam location (Table 5.6). In the KCI experiments wild oats 

increased protein content at the loam location in 1997 (Table 5 3 ,  but decreased protein 

content at the clay loam location in 1997 and 1998 (Table 5.8). Wild oat also decreased 

1000 kemel weights in the KCl experiments at the clay loam location in 1997 (Table 

5.1 0). Differences in 1000 kernel weights due to wild oats also occurred at the loam 

location in 1998; however, treatments with higher weights were not consistent (Table 

5.9). 

Phosphorus concentrations and 1000 kemel weights of wild oats generally 

increased as MAP and KC1 rates increased (Tables 5.5,5.6,5.9 and 5.10, respectively) 

irrespective of fertilizer placement method, but wild oat protein was not affected (Tables 

5.7 and 5.8). The inconsistency of results may be due to the genetic variability of wild 

oats and the lack of uniform maturity of the seed that was harvested. Unlike crop plants, 

wild oats have not been bred to gemiinate, grow and mature in a given number of days. 

The wild oats were harvested with the crop, but most of the mature seed had aiready 

dropped to the ground. 



Table 5.5 Phosphorus conceniration (mg in wheat and wild oat grain as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presencc of wild oats on loam 
soi1 over two years. 

k a t i o n  1: Loam Soil 

Acturl Wheit Wild Oatr Whut Wild Oiir 

P Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha.') t + + + 

0,oO 4.37 4.47 4.37 4.47 3,37 3.37 4.18 4.20 4.18 4.20 3.20 3.20 

Simplc Effccts Whcat Wild Oats 

Ovcrall Placement (SP vs SB) ns 0.0 186' 
Wheri Wild Oats 

ns M 

Ovtrallt/- Wild Oak ns IU 

SP and SB t Wild Oafs - ns M 

SP and SB - Wild Oais ns ns 
= p value; ns - non signlficanl; SP- =cd-placed and SB = side-bandcd; tl- - plots wiih and wiihout wild oiiu rcspcciivcly, 



Table 5.6 Phosphonis concentration (mg g-') in wheat and wild oat grain as infl uenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presencc of wild oats on clay 
loam soi1 over two years. 

Locidon 2: Clay Loam Soi1 

Aclual Whcat Wild Oals Wheat Wild Oab 

P Ra10 SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

(kg ha'') t t + t 

Simple Eflccfir Wheat Wild Oats 

Ovenll Placcmcnt (SP vs SB) ns nr 

Whcrii Wild Oau 

ns IU 

Ovtrall+/- WHd Oats O,OO01* 0.004 1 
SP and SB + Wild Oab ns n s  

SP and SB - Wild Oais ns N - p valut; m = non significani; SPI sccd-placcd and SB sidc-bandcd; tl- = plots with and wiihoui wild oats rcspcctivcly. 





Table 5.8 Protein (%) of wheat and wild oats as infiuenced by KCI fertilization, KCL placement and the presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 ovcr two years. 

Lacation 2: Clay LOMl %il 

1097 1998 
Aciurl Whut Wild Oau Wheat Wild Oau 

Simple Efficlp Whcat Wild Oau 

Ovenll Placement (SP vs SB) 0.0054* TU 

Ovenll-tl- Wild Oafs 0.0632 

Whal Wild Oau 
ns ru 

0,0344 
SP and SB + Wild Oats M 0,0283 
SP and SB - Wild Oais 0.0042 ru 

p valuc; na - non signlficant; SP - sccd-placed and SB sidc-banded; +/- = plois wiih and withou! wild oais respectively. 



Ttibte 5.9 One thousand kemel weights (g) of wheat and wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 
over Wo years. 

Location 1: Loun Soil 
1997 1990 

-- 

Aciurl Whert Wild Oais What Wlld Oair 

K Rate SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") + + t + 

0.00 28.00 28.33 28.00 28.33 17.67 17.67 30.75 30.50 30,75 30.50 16.00 16,00 

Simple Effectr What Wild Oais 

Ovcnll Placcrncnt (SP vs SB) ns nr 

Ovenll+/- Wlld Oats M 

Whut Wild Oam 

ns ns 
0.0431 

SP and SB + Wild OaIJ . ns nt 
SP uid SB - Wild Oals w lu 

= p value; ru = non sipifican!; SP = stcd-placcd and SB = sidc-bandcd; t I -  - plots with and without wild oats rcspcctivcly. 



Table 5,10 One thousand kernel weights (g) of wheat and wild oats as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement and the presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 
over two years. 

Locrtfon 2: Clay Lom Soil 
1997 1998 

- - 

Actual Whcat Wild Oak Whcr t Wild Oata 
- - -- 

K Raie SP SB SP SB SP SB . SP SB 
(kg ha") + 4- + f 

0.00 31.00 32.00 31.00 32.00 15.33 15.33 35-25 36.00 35.25 36.00 18.00 18.00 

Simple Ef!ècts Wheat Wild Oaîs 

Overall Placcmcni {SP vs SB) ns ns 

Whcat Wild Oak 

ns nr 
Overail t I -  Wild Oais 0.007S ns 

SP and SB + Wild Oatr ns ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oak ns M - p value; ns non signllicanl; SP a =cd-placed and SB sidc-bandcd; +/- = plois wiih and without wild oats rcspectivcly. 



5.5 Discussion 

Determination of factors that affect crop quality parameters of cereds and oilseeds 

in direct-seeding systems is essential because protein percentage determines wheat profits 

and investigation into oil quality for use in nutraceuticds is occurring on the prairies. 

Individual weed species eEects on these parameters have not been investigated, therefore, 

wild oats were chosen because of their abundance on the prairie provinces (Thomas et al., 

1998). 

Percent oil content in Baxseed was higher in al1 plots without wild oats in 1997. 

This result agrees with Bell and Nalewaj a's fmdings (1 968a and 1968~). The varying 

results in 1998 indicate that temperature and precipitation may also have an affect on crop 

quality. Moistute was higher in 1998, which could have increased the movement of the 

MAP and KCI applied providing a greater effect kom these relatively immobile nutrients. 

In contrast, 1997 was dry, which could have limited the amount of time these nutrients 

remaineci in solution and were availabIe to the crop plant. Also, wild oats have been 

shown to be directly and indirectly affected by climatic conditions such as temperature 

and moisture (Kühnel, 1965; Thurston, 1962; Sexsmith, 1969; Sharma et al., 1977). 

Thurston's (1962) work suggests that wild oats are more tolerant to soi1 moisture stress 

and therefore, have a greater impact in dry years. This is consistent with what we have 

found. 

The varied results in the wheat experiments indicate that wild oats can affect 

wheat quality parameters, but the effects of temperature, precipitation and edaphic factors 



are difficult to separate. Of ail the crop nutrients, N has by far the greatest influence on 

grain protein concentration. Effects of other crop nutrients are primarily through changes 

in crop yield, which influences dilution of protein in the grain (Grant and Flaten, 1998; 

Campbell et ai., 1996). In order to determine the exact effect of wild oats on spring wheat 

quaiity parameters studies should be completed in association with N fertilizer. 

It is evident that wild oats can seriously reduce crop yields and cause extensive 

crop losses; however, their effect on crop quality parameters is less clear. Oil content of 

flax was flected by wild oats in the dry year. This dernonsmtes the importance of 

understanding an individual weed species biology when determining its impact. The 

wheat res& were varied, showing that wild oats do affect quality parameters, but their 

impact cannot be separated from the influence of climatic and edaphic variables. The flax 

results were consistent, which could have resulted fiom their lack of yield response to 

MAP and KCl fertilizers as compared to wheat. Further research into weed species 

affects on crop quaiity will be important as crops gown for ~utraceutical markets expand, 

but these studies should include N fertilizer management as a component. 



6. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Climatic and edaphic factors play extremely important d e s  when dealing with 

relatively immobile nutrients, like P (Nelson, 1986; Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1986; 

Fohse et al., 199 1; Otani and Ae, 1996) and K (Potash and Phosphate Institute, 1998). 

This was evident in 1998 where treatment yields and dry weights of d MAP and KCl 

field experiments varied due to moishue with differences between fertiiizer placements 

evident. Theses responses in 1998 varied with MAP affecthg percent P concentration in 

wheat and flax tissue and KCI affecting overall wheat and flax uptake. Uptake is a 

rneasure of dry matter production and percent nuûient concentration in the crop tissue. 

Adequate K promotes efficient N use, which, in turn promotes greater vegetative 

production and yields, therefore, uptake would be increased by KCI addition due to 

increases in dry matter. 

Soi1 and crop type also influence nutrient uptake, depending on background P and 

K levels in the soi1 and the crop requirement for these nutrients. Conversely, the dry 

conditions in 1997 resulted in a lack of P and K availability and reduced subsequent crop 

uptake because crop response to fertilizer P often increases as water availability increases 

(Munson and Murphy, 1986; Nelson, 1986) a .  moisture is needed for root growth to 

new supplies of K. Moisture is also needed for mas-flow movement of K to the plant 

root and for the diffusion of K to the roots to resuppïy K K e n  up by the roots (Potash and 
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Phosphate Institute, 1998)- 

Flax did not show a yield response to applications of MAP or KC1 in either the 

field or growth chamber experiments. These resuits are new with respect to direct- 

seeding sy stems; however, numerous conventional-tillage field experiments and growth 

charnber studies have shown thzt flax grown on prairie soils is reIativeIy unresponsive to 

MAP fertilizer, even MAP placed with the seed at recommended rates in soils low in 

available P (Ukrainetz, 1963; Soper and Racz, 1963; R a c ~  1969; Ridley and 

Tayakepisuthe, 1974). BaiIey and Soper (1985) suggested that flax wodd ody respond 

to applications of KC1 fertilizer when the exchangeable K in the soi1 was Iess than 200 kg 

ha-'. The soi1 used in the growth chamber experiments had the lowest exchangeable K at 

40 1 kg ha-' (Table 4. 1), therefore a response was not likely. The tap root of flax dso 

decreases its ability to obtain K f?om the soi1 compared to grass species (Potash and 

Phosphate Institute, 1998). 

The expected dramatic fl ax yield reduction to the high rates of seed-placed P 

found by many others, did not occur (Nyborg, 196 1 ; Sadler, 1980; Bailey and Grant, 

1989). Molberg (196 1) found salt toxicity to seed-placed fertilizers was greater in dry 

years. This was not evident in our experiments and, therefore, this lack of toxicity could 

be linked to the maintenance of moisture and increased organic matter in direct-seeding 

systems, which, in tum, increases the amount of nutrients in the minedized soi1 fraction. 

Side-banding, generally, provided higher 8ax fields than seed-placed fertilizer treatments. 

This indicates that toxicity did occur, but it was not visually evident. The higher yields in 

the side-banded fertilizer treaiments were not significantly greater than yields O btained 



fiom the non-fertilized controls. 

The results in al1 flax experiments in 1997 (dry year) were different nom those in 

1 998 (wet year). In 1997, treatments without wild oats had higher yields, dry weights, 

concentrations ( M M  experiments), uptake (KCI experiments) and percent oil than those 

with wild oats. Whereas, differences between fertilizer placements were evident in 1998 

due to the excess moisture. The affect of wild oats on flax ail quality agrees with Bell and 

Nalewaj a's findings (1 968a and 1 968~); however, they did not consider climatic variation. 

Differences in yieid, dry weights and concentration due to differences between 

fertilizer placement treatments occurred in the wheat M M  field experiments at the clay 

loam location in both years. These differences were found at both locations in the wheat 

KCl expenments in 1998 only. These results may be explained by the higher moisture 

retention and subsequent P availability on clay loam soils and in wet years, yield and P 

uptake are greater than in dry years (Bailey et al., 1977). DBerences between fertilizer 

placements occurred in the wheat KC1 experiments only in 1998, possibly because the 

excess moistue allowed the K to remain in solution longer allowing a greater chance for 

crop uptake. Potassium availability may have also increased for these reasons. 

Side-banded fertilizer treatments provided higher yields for both the MAP and 

KCl wheat experiments. The higher yields fiom side-banding were likely due to sait 

toxicity nom the seed placement this; however, was not v i d l y  evident in the MAP 

trials, as it was in the KC1 trials. The iower yieltjs in the seed-placed treatments may have 

also occurred due to increased wild oat densities and subsequent cornpetition. In the KCI 

field experiments, yields and dry weights above those of the non-fertilized control 



occurred only at the clay loam location in both years. This may be due to the lower : 

background K levels in some cases and to the higher K fixing ability of these fine textured 

high clay content soils, redt ing in less toxicity in others. At the loam location yields 

were higher in both wheat experiments in 1998 than in 1997. This was attributed to more 

available moisture and less disease incidence in 1998. All wheat yields were higher at the 

clay loam location in both years. This may be explained by the higher water holding 

capacity of clay Ioam soils dowing these relatively immobile nutrients to remah in 

solution for longer periods of tirne, allowing crop uptake to occur over a longer p e n d  of 

t h e .  The higher moisture retention rnay have also supported a higher yield, regardless of 

P or K effects. 

In 1997, wild oat decreased wheat yields, dry weights, P concentrations (MAP 

experiments) and K uptake levels (KCI experiments). This indicated a p a t e r  impact of 

wild oats in the dry year. The wild oats also affected wheat q d t y  parameters, as 

rneasured by percent P content in the seed in the wheat MAP experiments and by protein 

content and 1000 kemel weights in the wheat KC1 experiments. Studies by Fnesen 

(1 957), Nakoneshny and Friesen (1 96 1) and Friesen et al. (1.960) found wild oats (with 

other weeds present) reduced protein. In our experiments, affects on protein were f o ~ d  

at both Iocations in 1997 and the clay loam location in 1998. One thousand kemel 

weights, were only af3ected at the loam location in 1998 and the clay loam Location in 

1997. Unlike in the flax experiments, wild oats .ciid not affect grain quality of the wheat 

in either year. This indicates that M e r  weed impacts on wheat qudity parameters 

should involve N management since P and K do not directly affect protein content. Soi1 
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type, levels of background nuû-ients, year to year climatic variation and the fact that the 

wheat responded to the addition of both nutrients may have dso contributed to this 

inconsistency . 

Wild oat growth and development was afTected by temperature and precipitation 

in the field experiments. They had a greater impact on crop yield in the dry year due to 

their greater tolerance to moisture stress than crop plants (Sexsmith, 1969). Climatic 

affects on wild oats have been shown by various authors (KühneI, 1965; Thurston, 1962; 

Sexsmith, 1969; Sharma et al. 1977). Soi1 type may also affect their impact (Chancellor, 

1976). 

The field and growth chamber data indicated that wiId oats had a much greater 

ability to accumulate P and K than either the spring wheat or flax. Accumulation of these 

nutrients did increase with the amount applied. The P tissue concentration of wild oats 

varied fkom severely deficient in the growth chamber and flax field experiments to 

sufficient and hi& in the wheat field experiments. Whereas, the K tissue concentration of 

wild oats varied from sufficient in the flax experiments and wheat experirnent at the loam 

location in 1997 to high in al1 other wheat experirnents at both locations in 1997 and 

1998. 

The flax field experiments and the growth chamber experiments had the lowest 

rates of P and K applied, which may explain the higher P and K concentrations found in 

the wild oat / wheat experiments. This indicates that wild oats can accumulate P better 

than wheat, but not flax. Flax is better able to access soil P than fertilizer P, therefore flax 

c a .  uptake P better than wild oats on soils with marginal background P levels than on 
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soils with deficient P levels, when fertilizer P is applied In the growth chamber, the wild 

oats rnay not have taken up as much P as possible due to its root densities becoming to 

high in the small soil volume conferred by the pots, and intra-specific root cornpetition 

may have occurred for the nutrient (Newman and Andrews, 1973)- 

In 1997, the wild oats at the clay loam location had greater K uptake than those at 

the loam location. This was likely due to the greater water holding capacity of the clay 

loam soil. The excess moisture in 1998 provided greater uptake at the loam location than 

in 1997. This indicates the importance of soil type in wiid oat nutxient uptake as reported 

by Chancellor (1976). These resdts indicate that the amount of P and K available is 

proportional to the amount of P and K uptake by wild oat, ie. the greater the amount 

available the greater the uptake. 

The results fiom the field and growth chamber experiments indicate that wild oats 

have greater K uptake accumulation compared to P. Regardess of background soil K 

levels, the more K applied, the greater their accumulation, particularly in the wheat 

experiments. This K luxury consumption by wiId oats may be due to their phenotypic 

plasticity (Siddiqi et al., 1987). Unlike crop plants, wild oats will grow and mature 

sporadically throughout the season, and therefore, have learned to adapt to differences in 

nutrient availability. In Canada, wild oat is prevalent on the prairies where a high 

percentage of the soils are high in available K. Xncorporating recent weed survey 

information with soi1 survey data codd provide valuable ecophysiological information on 

wild oat species dispersion patterns. 1s K the key dimension in the wild oat niche? 

Fertilizer recomrnendations in direct-seeding systems need to be re-evaiuated 
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because typical responses to the addition of MAP and KCI fertilizer did not necessady: 

occur. The lack of toxicity to hi& rates of MAP in the wheat and flax experiments could 

be due to a management affect of direct seeding or to the presence of wild oats in these 

experiments. The disparity of yield increases to KCl addition occurred because none of 

the locations in either year were K deficient. It would therefore be advantageous to do 

detailed fertility experiments in direct-seeding systems, to determine how management 

has affected nuûient partitionhg and cycling, especially in the presence of weeds. Direct- 

seeding increases the amount of organic matter in the soil over t h e ,  which contributes to 

increased rnineralization of nutrients which current soil testing methods do not measure- 

Direct-seeding also has a high proportion of beneficial rnycorrhizal h g i ,  since the 

my celium is Ieft relatively undisturbed and regeneration t h e  is therefore Iimited (Pérez- 

Moreno and Ferrera-Cerrato, 1997). The presence of mycorrhizae can aid in nutrient 

capture, this could be particularly important with P uptake in cdcareous soils with hi& 

pH, where Ca and Mg bind P. 



7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Fertilizer placement affects a crop7s ability to compete with weeds. The 'pop-up' 

effect fiom MAP and KCI addition at low to moderate rates was not obsemed, therefore a 

crop cornpetitive advantage against wild oats from seed-placement of these nutrïents did 

not occur, which codd be due to already favourable nutrient and rnoisture conditions in 

direct-seeding systems. High rates of KCI addition resulted in toxicity; however, there 

was a difference in yield advantage to KCl addition based on soil texture and background 

soil K levels. Side-banding provided higher crop yields and lower wild oat growth 

compared to seed-placed fertilizer applications indicating that some toxicity did occur in 

the M .  experiments. Even though 1997 and 1998 were two very different growing 

seasons, fertilizer rate responses were the same both years. In the dry year of 1997 losses 

due to the presence of wiId oats occurred, while in 1998, a wet year, the ciifferences in 

crop yield between side-banded and seed-placed fertilizer was particularly evident. 

Flax was relatively unresponsive to MAP and KCI addition. Wheat showed 

signZcant increases in yield to high rates of MAP, yield increases to low rates of KC1 on 

soils with average background K levels, and a yield decline at ail KCI rates on soils with 

high background K levels. The yield decline corresponded with an increase to wild oats, 

therefore, the effect may have been due to increased wild oat cornpetition when KCl is 

added to soils already high in K. 



In the growth chamber, P and K uptake was greatest in wild oats, foilowed by 

wheat and flax. This shows wild oats to be luxury consumers of these nutrients. It was 

speculated that this was due to an inherent need, genetic variability, plasticity or an 

adaptation by wild oats to management selection pressure on the praines. Temperature, 

precipitation and soi1 type directly affect the biology of wild oats. Wild oat has a greater 

impact on crop yield in dry years. Further research into the effect of MAP and KCl on 

weed-crop cornpetition in direct-seeding system would Iead to improved fertilizer 

recornrnendations. 
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9. APPENDIX 



Table A. 1 Dry wcight (g m.') of flax and wild oais approxiniatcly fivc to six weeks afler cmergence as influcnced by MAP fertilizalion, MAP placement ond 
the prcscncc of wild oats on Ioam soi1 ovcr two years. 

Location I : Loam Soil 

1997 199W 

Aciual Flax Wild Oais Flax Wild Oalr 

P Raie S P SU SP SR SP SD SP SB 

[kg ha") + + + t 

0.00 51.00 53.20 51.00 53.20 4.80 4.80 1 1 .O7 14.93 11.07 14.93 7.20 7.10 

3.50 54.10 5 1.80 43.50 45.50 3.20 3.90 18.80 18,iO 23.00 I5.M) 17.90 13.10 

4.37 45,80 53.30 48.30 53.30 5.60 4.10 19.20 19.90 14.20 19,20 12.00 7.90 

656  53.50 52.40 50.60 45.40 5.20 5.80 16.40 18.70 19.90 23.90 4.80 24.00 

2 Oflhogori. Conlinsis 

Main EITccis 

Rate Linear ns ns ns ns ns lis M ns 0.0993 ns ns no 

Raie Quadralic ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.0984 ns 0,0576 

Rate Cubic ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns no n i  ns nr 

Simple Enécis Flax Wild Oais Flax Wild Oais 

Ovcrall Placement (SP vs SB) na ns ns ns 
Ovcrall +/- Wild Oals M nr 

SP and SR + Wild Oals ns IW 

SP and SB - \Wd Oals ns 0.0026 - p valuc; ns - non signiticant; SP - sccd-placcd and SI) sidc-band4 +/- - plob with and wiihoul wild oau rcspcclively, 
** 1998 flax dty wclghls wcrc mulliplicd by a corrcclion faclor of,4 (40%) duc Io spray error. 



Table A.2 Dry weight (g me') of flax and wild oats approximately five to six weeks alter emergencc a influenced by MAP fertilizaîion, MAP placement and 
the prescnce of wild oats on clay loarn soi1 over two years. 

Locrdon 2: Clry Loam Soil 

1997 1998 
F l u  Wild Oali Flur Wild Oatr 

SP SB SF SB SP SD SP SB 
t f + + 

22,20 24,00 22,20 24.00 %IO 5.10 66.80 42.80 66.80 42.80 7.20 7.20 

Main Effkcis 
Rata Lineu lis nr M N nr N 1u . N 0.0616 N 0.0106 N 

h i c  Cubic N N M '0.0818 lu 0.0623 IU IW N IU m tu 

Simple EflikclJ Flu Wild Oair Fliu Wild OJU 

Ovenll Placement (SP va SB) . IU M IU lu 

Ovcnll t/- Wild Olu RI 1u 

SP and SB + Wild OIIS N 1U 

SP and SB - Wild Oau N IU - p value; iu - non rignificani; SP - sted-placcd and SB side-banded; +/- - plots wiih and wiihoui wifd oats respcetivcly. 





Table A.4 Phorphorus (kg ha") uptnke of flax and wild oat tissue spproximately fivc to six weeks f i e r  miergencc ss infiumccd by MAP fatllhtion, MAP 
placemcnt and the prestncc of wild oats on loam and clay foam soi1 in 1997. 

Lwn Clay Loun 
Achul Flu Wild Oatr F l u  Wlld Oair 
P h i c  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

04 b') f + + .  t 

0.00 207,48 198.09 207.48 198.09 13.67 13.67 86 .271  71.81 86.27 71.81 36.29 36.29 

Simple EUectr Fl PX Wild Oats Flrx Wild Oau 

ûvcnll Pliccmmt (SP va SB) ns TU tu ns 

ûvcnll +/- Wild Oals N nr 
SP and SB + Wild Oatr N ILI 

SP and SB - Wild Oab . N N - p value; III - non tipificuit; SP = d - p l a d  uid SB - ride-brndcd; +/- - plolr nith uid without wild oats rcspccdvcly. 



Table A S  Dry weight (g mm2) of flax and wild oats at full bol1 formation of flax as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats 
on loam soi1 over two years. 

P k t c  

(kg hi") 
0.00 
3.50 

4.37 

Location 1: Lom Soil 

1997 1998 

Flix Wild Oau Flix Wild Oau 

SP SB SP SB , SP SB SP SB 
+ + f f 

597.30 625.70 597.30 625.70 98,70 98,70 3 18.40 247.07 3 1 8.40 247.07 273.33 273.33 
556.90 710.00 S78.10 585.10 9 1.40 95.90 280.00 343.00 297.30 357.00 165.60 272.1 O 

498.80 572.30 557.40 680.40 1 16.30 136.60 20 1 .30 270.30 279.60 347.40 . 370,lO 305.90 

Rate Quadntic ns ru N M ns tu N ns ,0.0446 tu N M 

Rate Cubic II!? M tu '0,0761 M M N tu N N N N 

Simple Effecb Wild Oak Fiax Wild Oais 

Overall tI- Wild Os& 0,0001 tu 

SP and SB + Wild Oah 0.0552 lu 

SP and SB - ' ~ i l d  Oab ns 0.0037 

' - p value; tu = non signifiunt; SP - sccd-placcd and SB sidc-banded; +l- = plots 4 t h  and wiihaui wiid oats rtspectively. 



Table A.6 Dry weight (g of flax and wild oats at full bol1 formation of flax as influenccd by MAP ferîilization, MAP placement and the presence of wild oats 
on clay loarn soi1 over two years. 

Location 2: Clay Lonm Soi1 
1997 1998 

Achul Fl u Wild Oitr Plut Wild Oau 

P Rit0 SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") t t. + + 

t7,48 355.50 583.70 323.10 480.20 242.80 355.00 33 1.70 500.00 404.70 486.70 85,80 202.00 
rr 
Ui 
ui Orthogonal Contnsb 

Main Effccu 

Rata Linw ru *O,O 1 1 ns ns ns ru 0.0863 . tu ru ns lu IU 

Rate Cubic N N M N N 0.0958 N tw lu 0,0962 N III 

Simple Effictr Flax Wild Oau Ftu Wild Oau 
Ovcnll Placcmcnt (SP va SB) . nr 0.085 1 nr na 
Ovtnllt/-  Wlld Oaii 0,0001 + nr 
SP and SB + Wlld Oab ns nr 

SP and SB - Wild Oats ns 0.0001 

= p value; ns = non significant; SP secd-placed and SB - sidebandecl; +/- = plou with and without wild oats rcrpccdvcly. 



Table A.7 Phosphonis (mg g") concentration of flax and wild oat tissue at full bol1 formation of flax as influenced by MAP ferîilization, MAP placement and the 
presenct of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years, 

Locition 1: Laam Soil 

1997 1998 
Actrirl Fluc Wild Oali Flax Wild O ~ U  
P Raie SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

(kg ha") t t + t 

0.00 3.37 3.00 3.37 3.00 1.97 1.97 3,IO 3,IO 3.10 3.10 l,95 1 ,95 

Simple Eflècîs 

Ovcnll Placcmcni(SP va SB) 
Ovtnll  tt- Wild ûara 

SP and SB t Wild Oals 

Rax Wild Oats Fl ax Wild Oab 

SP uid SB - Wild ( h t ~  ns N 

* p value; ns -non rigniçicant; SP - xcd-placed, SB a side-bandcd; +/- - plob with and wi0ioui wild oats nspectivcly. 



Table A.8 Phosphorus (mg g-') concentration of flax and wild oat tissue at full bol1 formation of flax as influenced by MAP fertilization, MAP placement and the 
presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 ovcr two years. 

Locition 2: Clay Loim Sol1 

1997 1998 

Ac tua1 Flui Wild Oau Rax Wlld OBU 
P &le SP SB SP SB SP SB ' SP SB 

(kg ha.') t + t t . 
0.00 2.27 2.43 2.27 2.43 1 .O7 1 .O7 2.60 2.63 2.60 2,63 1.83 1.83 
3.50 2.70 2.35 2.75 2.55 1.58 1 .50 2.78 2.75 2.58 2.65 1.85 1.90 

Simple Eiï'ccis FI pli Wild Oatn 

Ovcmll Placement (SP w SB) ns IU 

Ovenll +/- Wild Oali '0.0001 

Flax Wild Oau 

ns lu 
N 

SP and SB + Wild Oalr . 1u 

SP and SB - Wild Oats ns N - p value; tu= non signifiant; SP - rccd-plrccd, SB ride-banded; +/- - plots wiih and wilhouî wild o i b  rrspcctively. 



Table A.9 Phosphon. (kg ha-') uptakc of flax and wild oat tissue al full bol1 formation of flax as influenccd by MAP fcrtilization, MAP placement and the presence 
of wild oats on loam soi1 ovtr two years. 

Location 1 : Lwn Soil 

Actual Flu Wild Oau Flu Wild oau 
P Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB * SP SB 

Simple Effcctr Flax Wild Oou 

Ovmll Placement (SP w SB) ns IW 

Ovenll +/- Wild Oau *0.0007 
SP d SB + Wild 01is 0.0550 

Flpx Wild Oab 

lu lu 
0,0007 

Iu 

SP iitd SB - Wild Oab ns RI 
- -- - -  - p value; RI -non significmi; SP - =d-placed and SB - ride-bandcd; t/- - ploh wilh and with&~ i t d  oats rrspecdvcly. 





Table A. 1 1 Dry weight (g mF2) of wheat and wild oats approximately five to six weeks &r emergence as influenccd by M M  feriilization, MAP placement 
and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years, . 

Location 1: LoPm Soi1 

1997 1998 
Achul Whut Wlld 0ab Wheat Wild Oiu 
P Rite SP SB SP Sb SP SB SP SB 

(kg hr") + + + t 

0.00 49.70 63.60 49.70 63.30 5.10 5.10 64.00 73.73 64.00 73.73 0.53 033 

5 2.44 68.50 69.60 73.90 90.90 10.90 6.20 156.50 156.00 149.80 115.60 0.40 0.40 
Ç-r 

QI 
O ûrthogonal Contrasis 

Main Effccis 

Rate Qwd~adc na ni M HJ nr M ns tu IU 0.0459 TU tu 

Ralc Chic N tu ns ns IU 0.0227 tu M IU tu N N 

Simplc Effèctr Wheal Wild Oab Wheat Wild Olts 
Ovcrall Placement (SP va SB) 0.0124 N 0.0303 IU 

Ovcrall +I- Wild 0813 0.0491 0.0220 

SP and SB + Wild Oau ns ns 

SP and SB - Wild Oais 0.0085 0.0582 

* = p value; ns L non signifiant; SP snd-phced and SB - aide-bmdcd; +!- - plots wih and wiihoul wild oab rcspcctively. 



Table A. 12 Dry weight (g m-') of wheat and wild oats approximately fivc to six weeks aftcr anergence as influmccd by MAP fertilization, MAP placement 
and !he presence of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two years. 

Location 2: Clay Loun Soi1 

1997 1998 
Actual ~ h e i l  Wild Oats Whert Wild OIta 

P b t s  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

52.44 89.90 91,6û 108.50 107.80 9.50 9.20 159.80 166.70 197.60 181.00 9,60 6.30 
c-. 
OI - Orihogoml Conûastr 

Main ECTccu 
k l e  LIMU *0.0038 0,0002 0.0337 O.il038 tu lu ns , 0.0044 0.0004 0.0003 lu lu 

h i e  Cubic N N ~1 ILI N N N N N ru ILI lu 
-- - 

Simple EII'cctr Whcat Wild ûats Wheat Wild Oais 

Ovcrall Pliccmcnt (SP rr SB) q 0.0004 N ns IH 

SP ind SB + Wild Oau 0.0066 

SP and SB - Wild Oau 0.0151 0.0250 

= p value; ns = non rigniiiunl; SP - sccd-placcd uid SB - sidc-bandcd; t/- plots with and withoui wild oits nsptctivcly, 



Table A. 13 Phosphorus (mg g-') concentration of wheat and wild oat tissue approximately Tivc to six wecks d e r  cmcrgcncc as influenced by MAP fcrtilization, MAP 
placcmcnt and the prcsencc of wild oais on loam and clay loam soi1 in 1997, 

Loun Clay Loun 

Actuû Wheit Wild Oali Wheri Wild O ~ U  
P RJIO SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

@a ha'') t t t t 

0.00 3.63 3.53 3.63 3.53 3.13 3-13 3.30 3.30 3.30 3.30 4,20 4.20 

Simple Efféctr Whcat Wild Oau Whai Wild Onis 

Ovcnll Placerntnl (SP va SB) no ns ns ns 

Ovtnll tl- ~ i l d  Onk '0.0096 IU 

SP uid SB + Witd Oau (U ns 
SP rnd SB - Wild Oau m IU 

= p value; N = non iignificrnl; SP - ad-pliced uid SB = s i d e - b d ;  tI- - plotr wiîh and without wild oali wspectively. 



Table A. 14 Phosphorus (kg ha'') uptakc of wheat and wild oat tissue approximately Iivc to six weeks atter anergence as influenced by MAP fcrtilization, MAP 
placement and the prcscncc of wild oats on loarn and clay loam soi1 in 1997. 

Achul 

P k i o  
(kg hi") 

0.00 

437  
8.74 

17.48 

L w n  Clay LoUp 

Whcit Wild ûaU Whut Wild Oair 
SP SB SP SB SP ' SB SP SB 

+ + t + 

Simple Effcck Whcat Wild Oata 
Ovcnll Plicememl (SP va SB) *0.0399 N 

Wheot Wild Oau 
0,0018 1u 

Ovenllt/-  Wild Oita N N 

SP uid SB t Wild Chu M 0,0070 
SP and SB - Wlld 01b . 0.0380 0.0717 - p value; nr - non dgnifiunt; SP - tabplaccd d SB - ride-hdcd; +/- - plob with d wlîhout wild orîa ~~spcciivcly. 



Table A 1 5  Dry weight (g m.') of flax and wild oais approximately five Io six weeks aner cmcrgencc as influenccd by KCI fcrtilization, KCI placement 
and the prcsence of wild oats on loam soi1 ovcr two ycars. 

Location 1: Loam Soil 

Aciual FIax Wild Oais Flax Wild Oais 

K Raie SP SU SP SD SP SB SP SB 

(kg ha") + + t t 

0.00 4 1.40 45,IO 4 1 A0 45.10 3.50 3.50 28.00 19.33 28.00 19.33 16.93 1&93 

O\ 
Orthogonal Contrasis 

Main Effccis 
- - 

Rate 1-inear '0,0319 M nt ns m ns 0,0898 0.0984 nr M 11s 0 i 3 5 1  

Raie Cubic ns ns 0.01 14 ns M ns ns ns ns ns ru ns 

Simple EîTccls Flax Wild Oais 
-- - --- - . - - 

Flan Wild Oats 

Overall Flaccmcnt (SP vs SD) 

Ovcrall +/- Wild Oais 0.0660 ns 

SP and SB t Wild Oak ns ns 

Si' and SB - Wild Oais ns 0.0006 

= p value; ns - non significani; SP - secd-placcd and SB - ride-bandcd; +/- - plab wiih and withoui wild oab nspcciivcly. 
** 1998 flax wcights wtre mulliplicd by a concciion factor o f  .4 (40%) due Io spray cnor. 



Table A. 16 Dry weight (g me') of flax and wild oats approximaiely five to six weeks d e r  miergence as innuencd by KCI fertilization, KCI placement 
and the prcscncc of wild oats on clay loarn soi1 over two years, 

-- - 

1997 1998 
F l u  Wild OPh Flur Wild Oatr 

SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
+ 4 + + . 

17.60 23.00 17.60 23.00 6.60 6.60 47.73 34.40 47.73 34.40 6.40 6.40 

Rate Qurdnllc N nr I ~ S  ns M ru ' n a  N nr IU nr n i  
Raie Cubic N N N IU IU rw N N IU N N N 

Simple E f k U  Fluc Wild Oak Flu Wild Oau 
Ovml l  Plicmcnt (SP VI SB) ns m 0,0818 0,0521 

Ovenll+/- Wild OJIJ IU 0.0715 

SP and SB - Wild Oalp IU IU 

+ = p valut; IU - non signifim~; SP - =cd-placed and SB - side-bandcd; +/- - ptots with and wiihout wild ollp nspcctlvcly. 



Table A. 17 Potassium (mg g") concenîra!ion of flax and wild oat tissue approximately five to six weeks d e r  anergence as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI 
placement and îhc prcsenct of wild oats on loam and clay loam soi1 in 1997. 

Loun Clay Loun 

Aciurl Flax Wild Oals F l u  Wild Chia 
K bit SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") + + t t 

0.00 29.33 28.67 29.33 28.67 37.00 37.00 23.67 23.67 23.67 23.67 . 42.00 42.00 

Simple Eflcclr Flax Wild Oaîs 

Ovcnll Plrccmmt (SP w SB) @ N N 

Flu Wild û ~ t r  

Ovmll tt- Wild Oats ns ns 

SP m d  SB + Wild Oak . M 

SP and SB - Wild Oab N - p value; IU - non signlficuii; SP - rccd-plrccd and SB - sidc-bandcd; +/- - plots with and wiihoul wild oals rupcciivcly. 



Table A.18 Potassium (kg ha") uptake of flax and wild oat tissue approximatcly Bve to six wceh PAcr emcrgcncc as influcnccd by KCI fcrtilization, KCI placement 
and the prcscncc of wild oats on loam and clay loiun soi1 in 1997, 

Loun Clay LOM 

A c t d  Wild ûab Flu Wlld 0ib 

K Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

Simpfc Effecb Fla~t Wild Oats Flu Wild Oab 

Ovmll Plicemcnt (SP va SB) lu IU ns lu 
Ovcnll+/- Wlld Oits '0.01 1 tu 

SP and SB t Wild ûaii ' r u  na 
SP d SB - Wild Oab ru IU 

* = p value; RI - non ripificuit; SP - sed-ploccd and SB ride-bandcd; tf- - plots wiih and wilout wild oits mpcetlvcly. 



Table A. 19 Dry weight (g m.') of flax and wild oats at flax full flower to beginning of bol1 formation as influenced by KCI fertilization, KCI placement 
and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years. 

1997 t 998 
Actuml Flu Wild Oab Ru Wild Oats 

33.20 560.70 605.50 499.50 582.70 132.30 168,70 183.50 243.90 284.90 3 16.90 352.20 307.40 
c.r 
O\ 
00 Mogonrl Conînsîs 

Main EITecb . 
Rate Lhtu M na IIS tu ni tu m .  III ns Ill h) IU 

Ovcnll Placement (SP w SB) 

-- 

Fliu Wild Oaîs 

na IU 

Ru Wild Oab 

SP and SB t Wild Oaîs 
SP md SB - Wild Oais M ' _  n.8 

* = p VIIUC; ns non signlfiunt; SP = secd-placcd and SB = sidc-bande +/- - plois with and without wild oats rrspccdvcly. 



Table A.20 Dry wcight (g rn") of flax and wild oats at flan full flower 10 beginning of bol1 fomution as influenced by KCI feriiiization, KCI placement 
and the prcsencc of wild oats on clay loam sail over two years. 

-- 

1997 1998 
Achul R u  WM 08u F l u  Wlld Oab 
K Rico SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

(LB w') 4 + + t 

0.00 387.40 440,lO 387.40 440.10 220.40 220-40 230.13 289.07 230.13 2 89.07 29.33 29.33 
8.30 328.90 444.80 426.20 449.70 360.90 266.50 288.00 337.60 242.00 279.00 * 80.40 66.20 

12.45 290.30 390.10 346.40 362.40 588.50 262.40 26 1 .70 280.80 246.20 314.60 . 5480 74.00 

16.60 3 ! 8.70 428.90 254.00 493.80 322.10 395.30 315.40 260,OO 263.20 282.80 64.60 68.80 

24.90 375 J O  473.30 415.70 482.30 226.80 372.40 3 17.20 378.40 303.30 277,40 150.00 73.20 
33.20 253.20 464.70 342.50 433.20 459.50 326,10 27kW 323.30 294,Oû 277.70 10930 7540 

w 
O\ 

ûrthogod Conmu 
Main Enécts 
Raie Linur 111 nr ns tu . IU IU M ILI 

Rita Cublc N tu tu IU *O,û63 0.092 1 lu 0.00 19 IU IU N N 

Simple EflicU Flu Wild Oau Fluc Wild Oiu 
Ovmll Pliccmcnt (SP VJ SB) nr 0.0479 0.0847 N 

Overall+/- Wlld Oau 0.000 1 nr 
SP ind SB + Wild Oab ns M 

SP uid SB - Wild O8b 111 0.0765 
= p d u e ;  RI = non signifiml; SP - 4-placcd and SB ride-bandcd; +/- - plob with and without wild oab ~tspcctively. 



Table A.21 Potassium (mg concentration of flax and wild oat tissue at flax full flower 10 bcginning of bol1 formation as influenced by KCI fertiliutlon, KCI 
placcmcnt and the prtsence of wild oats on loarn soi1 over two years. 

h î j o n  1: Loiun Soil 

1997 1998 
Achirl Flu Wild Oau Flu Wild Oah 

K Rite SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg ha") t + f t . 

0.00 17.50 17,OO 17.50 17.00 2 1 .50 2 1 .50 21.33 17,M 2 1.33 17.00 2833 28.33 

Simple ElliciJ flax Wild Oab Flax Wild Chu 
Ovenll Placement (SP vr SB) n8 N M w 

'0.09 1 5 Ovcroll tI- Wild Oab ns 

SP and SB t Wild Oaîa IU ~u 

SP and SB - Wild Qab M n3 

* - p value; M - non significuii; SP 0 =cd-pliccd; SB - side-banded; tf- - plois w i l  md wi(hout wild oais nsptctively. 



Table A.22 Potassium (mg 9') concentration of flax and wild oat tissue at flax full flower to bcginning of bol1 formation as influcnced by KCI fcrtilization, KCI 
placement and Ific prtscnct of wild oats on cley loarn soi1 over two ycars. 

Location 2: Clay Laun Soll 

1997 1998 
Actuil F l u  Wild Oak R u  Wild Oais 

K h l a  SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

(~rg ha.') t t + + . 
0.00 17.25 17.00 17.25 17.00 10.50 10.50 14.00 13.00 14,ûO 13.00 28.75 28.75 

Wild Oair Simple EHCcu F l u  Flu Wild O a u  
Ovmll Plnccment (SP va SB) *ru tu ns IU 

Ovtnllt/- Wild Oait ru M 

SP and SB t Wild 0aL3 nr nr 
SP uid SB - Wild Oais ru M 

* - p value; N - non rlgnifiunl; SP- rced-ploc& SB - iidc-brnded; +/- - plob wiîh rnd without wild o a ~  rcsptcdvcly. 



Table A.23 Potassium (kg ha") uptakc of flax and wild oat tissue at flax full flower to beginning of bol1 formation as influcnccd by KCI fcrtilization, KCI placement 
and the prcstnce of wild oats on loam soi1 ovtr two years. 

1997 1998 
~ c t d  nu Wild oarc au witd om 
K Rn10 SP SB SP SB SP SB ' SP SB 
(kg h i ' )  f t + + 

d 

0.00 9230.70 1 1 16 1.30 9230.70 1 1  161.30 2688.70 2688.70 5132.80 3801 .O7 5132.80 3801.07 11013.60 11013.60 

Simple Eff'ccli nu Witd Oaîs 

Ovenll Plicemcnl (SP n SB) ns lu 

Flix Wild Oats 

n3 na 
Ovtnll tl- Wlld Oats .0.0007 1u 

SP urd SB + Wild OJU nd na 

SP uid SB - Wild Oals N ns - p value; IU - non signlflcuit; SP - d-p laced  uni SB - si&-bandcd; tt- = ploili with uid wiihout wild mis nspcctively, 



Table A.24 Potassium (kg ha") uptake of fia and wild oat tissue at flax full flower to beginning of bol1 formation as influcnced by KCI fcrtilization, KCI placement 
and the prcsence of wild oats clay t o m  soi1 over îwo years. 

Achul ~ f u t  wi~d om nu wi~d olri 
K hl8 SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

ou hr") t t 4- t 

0.00 6761.30 779 1 .70 6761.30 7791.70 3483.90 3483,90 2960.90 3671.00 2960.90 3671.00 2209.80 2209.80 

Simple EffnU Ru Wild O u  

O v d l  Plicement (SP n SB) N 0.0789 

Ovcnll+/- Wlld Oiu '0.0387 

SP ind SB -t Wild Oau ' l u  

SP and SB - Wlld Oolc N N - p viluc; N - non slgnificant; SP - seedplaccd uIcl SB - iidc-buided; +/- - plois wiîh ind wiihoui wild oiîa rtrptctivcly, 



Table A.25 Dry weight (g m2) of wheat and wild oals approximately five to six weeks f i er  emergencc as influend by KCI ferîilization, KCI placement 
and the presence of wild oats on loam soi1 over two years. 

Location 1: Loun Soi1 

1997 1998 

Achul b t  Wild Oau . h t  Wild Oiir 

K Rate SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

08 + + t + 
0.00 81.90 78,60 81,90 78.60 7,40 7.40 8 9 3  90.00 89.33 90.00 l,73 1.73 

Mdn ECfccu 
- --. -. -- -- -- 

Rate Llncu +0.0149 0.0 1 OS N 0.00 17 nr 0,0776 ru . N nr ns IU M 

Ratc Quidradc IU ru ns ru 0,0421 N nt nt . nt IU N nt 

bk chic N IU M N lu IN N N lu 0.0905 N ZU 

Simple Effets Wheat Wild O i b  What Wild Oata 

Ovenll Placminit (SP vr SB) N N 0,0248 N 

Ovmll tI- Wild Ont, N IU 

SP rnd SB + Wild Oau IW 0.0343 

SP uid SB - Wild Oata ru N 

+ - p value; N - non signifiant; SP - d-placcd d SB - ride-banded; tI- - ploti wih and without wild oati nspcclivcly. 



Table A.26 Dry wcight (g m.') of wheat and wild oats approximately fivc !O sin weeks a e r  cmergence as influenccd by KCI fertilization, KCI placement 
and îhe prescncc of wild oats on clay loam soi1 over two years. 

Location 2: Clay Lwn Sol1 

1997 1998 

Achul Whmt Wild Oalr . W h t  Wild 0it1 

K Rate SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 
(kg h") + + + + 

0.00 56.90 42.20 5630 42.20 15.40 15.40 195.87 190.13 195.87 190,13 7.87 7.87 
8.30 65.50 84.70 61 .O0 58,90 3.70 17.10 152.60 13890 213.30 185.60 ' 9.90 5.70 

16,60 62,OO 62.50 68.20 64.60 9,70 12.90 182,70 146.00 155.80 204.10 8,40 5.80 

33.20 39.80 66.80 68.00 69.40 13.90 17.70 183.70 129.60 198.90 193.70 3.70 8.40 

66.40 61.10 63.40 56.50 59.60 10.70 8.00 189.90 146.10 157.10 149.10 6.60 2.80 

99.60 58.40 66.80 65.00 53.50 8.20 11.80 ll5.80 151.00 163.30 167.10 5,W 9.00 
w 
-4 

Orthogond Contnrh 
Main Effect, 

k t a  Lineu lu N ru ns ns ns tlf . ~u IU N nr nr 
Rab Qurdniic N I ~ J  ru TU 0.0522 II# 0.0289 N , na N N ru 
kit Cublc *0.0524 N ns IU M N N N ru IU 01 0,0463 

Wild Oau Wlld OBU 
--- 

ûvmll Plrcemenl (SP w SB) 
O ~ m l l  +/- Wild 0 i t ~  IU 0.0016 

SP rnd SB + Wild Oab ru 

SP ind SB - Wild 0ab IU RI 

* - p VIIUC; IU unon significull; SP - sced.plncul and SB - sidc-bandd; tt- = plots wiih and withoui wild oals nsptcdvciy, 





Table A.28 Potassium (kg ha.') uptakc of whcst and wlld oat tissue approximaicly five to six walu  Ifta cmcrgaia as influcnccd by KCI fcrtilization, KCl placement 
and the presmcc of wild oats on loam and clay loam soi1 in 1997, 

Achtrl what Wild Olu Whul Wild O m  
K Rata SP SB SP SB SP SB SP SB 

Or8 hr") f t + t 
I 

0.00 394 1.07 3721.07 3941.07 3721.07 357.47 357.47 1947.87 1862.4û 1947.87 1862.40 , 11173 1117.33 

Simple ECTecll Wheiit Wild 08îs Whut Wild ûaia 

Ovcnll P l m e n 1  (SP n SB) N ns ns N 

SP and SB + Wild Chta N N 

SP ind SB - Wild Oak . I I I  IU 

* = p duc; N - non signiiican(; SP = d - p l i c c d  and SB - ride-bonded; +/- -plots wiih and wiihout wild oata r#poctivcly. 




